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Abstract
Introduction. Reductions in current levels of food waste and meat consumption are
imperative to achieving sustainable dietary patterns and food security. In the US, the National
School Meal Programs serve nearly 45 million meals to children daily and more than 7 billion
meals annually at a cost of more than $15 billion. Though improving the sustainability of the
National School Breakfast and Lunch Programs could have considerable impact, little research
has been conducted in this area. The overall objective of this dissertation was to assess the
nutrition and sustainability (economic and environmental) impacts of food waste and plant-based
meals in National School Breakfast and National School Lunch Programs (SBP and NSLP).
Methods. Part A measured and assessed the impacts and correlates of fluid milk waste in
the National School Breakfast program (SBP) operating in a medium-sized, economically
disadvantaged, urban school district. The impacts of milk waste were calculated using the USDA
nutrition database, district cost data, and carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e) emissions and water
footprint (liters) estimates for fluid milk. Daily menu offerings, program factors, and teacher and
student behavior were observed. Multilevel mixed-effects models were used to test associations
between program characteristics and milk waste. Part B assessed the nutritional and
sustainability impact of a Meatless Monday (MM) program implemented within the NSLP in a
large, urban school district using data on the nutrient content, ingredients, and cost for each
entrée offered over the course of one menu cycle for five consecutive years (2011-2015). The
nutrient content and quality, cost, and sustainability impact (carbon and water footprint) of
entrées offered on Mondays and averaged over the course of each week were compared pre-post
MM program implementation.
Results. In Part A, we found that 45% of total milk offered and 26% of served milk in the
SBP was wasted. This translated into 27% of vitamin D and 41% of calcium required of SBP
meals. The estimated economic and environmental costs amounted to $274,782, 495,180 kg
CO2e, and 192,260,155 liters of water over the course of the school year in the district. Total
waste increased an estimated 3% for each additional unserved carton and 12% when juice was
offered. Teacher encouragement to take and/or consume breakfast was associated with a 9%
increase in served milk waste, and student engagement in other activities reduced waste by 10%
on average. In Part B, we found that changes in nutrient content on Mondays pre-post were
greatest for sugar (+289%), cholesterol (-85%), calcium (+82%), and vitamin A (-68%). Monday
entrées offered post-MM required 51% less water to produce and were associated with a 74%
decrease in greenhouse gas emissions. However, substantial nutrient and environmental footprint
differences dissipated when averaged with entrées offered across the week. The MM program
had little impact on entrée cost on Mondays pre-post, with a reduction of 2.5%.
Conclusion. Findings suggest there is room for improvement in maximizing the
sustainability of School Meal Programs. The substantial impacts of milk waste observed
undermine the SBP’s capacity to ensure short- and long-term food security. While meatless
meals have the potential to confer positive impacts on health and sustainability, it cannot be
assumed that MM programs currently operating through the NSLP are having these intended
benefits. These findings add to the national discussion and efforts to create a more sustainable
food system that mitigates climate change and ensures short- and long-term health for current
and future generations. Further research is needed to determine how best to reduce food waste
and optimize the impact of meatless meals in the School Meal Programs while maintaining their
nutritional integrity and containing cost.
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Chapter I: Introduction
Problem Statement and Significance
Food security, according to the FAO, “exists when all people, at all times, have physical,
social, and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs
and food preferences for an active and healthy life.”1 Achieving food security depends upon
maintaining a sustainable food system capable of supporting populations over time.2 Sustainable
diets, in turn, are defined as “those with low environmental impacts, which contribute to food
and nutrition security and to a healthy life for present and future generations.” Specifically,
“[they] are protective and respectful of biodiversity and ecosystems, culturally acceptable,
accessible, economically fair, and affordable; nutritionally adequate, safe, and healthy; while
optimizing natural and human resources.”2,3
While the availability and acceptability of healthy and sustainable food choices will be
necessary to attain food security in the US over time, many Americans already experience food
insecurity daily.4 In 2015, 42 million Americans lived in food insecure households, including
13.1 million children. Households with children experienced food insecurity at a significantly
higher rate than those without children (17 percent compared to 11 percent), especially those
headed by single women (30%) or men (22%).4 With more than one in six children lacking
consistent access to food in the United States—the country with the highest GDP in the world5—
the prevalence of childhood food insecurity remains inexplicably and unacceptably high.
Food insecurity experienced during childhood has particularly devastating consequences.
Children who lack consistent access to adequate food are at increased risk for short, intermediate,
and long-term physical, behavioral, mental, and socioemotional health outcomes.6-12 Of particular
note, chronic food insecurity in the US has been associated with childhood obesity,13,14 which
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affects approximately 12.7 million children and adolescents ages 2-19 years (17%), with
disproportionately higher rates observed among Hispanics (21.9%) and non-Hispanic black
children (19.5%) compared to non-Hispanic white children (14.7%).15
The federal food assistance programs have been the main response to addressing food
insecurity in the US over the past century and have been largely successful in achieving their
primary goal of reducing food insecurity among low income children.16 The National School
Breakfast and Lunch Programs (SBP and NSLP, respectively) are intended to reduce food
insecurity and promote health specifically among school-aged children. Together, these
programs serve more than 30 million children daily in more than 100,000 schools nationwide at a
combined cost of more than $15 billion annually. It is estimated that the NSLP reduce food
insecurity by 2.3-9.0 percentage points and although the SBP’s impact has not been quantified,
participation is associated with a lower likelihood of experiencing marginal food insecurity.16
While the SBP and NSLP meet children’s immediate needs by providing a reliable and
nutritious breakfast and lunch daily breakfast, the temporal dimension of food security implies
their capacity to do so in the present and in the future. With the global population expected to
exceed 9 billion by mid-century, increased food demand, coupled with limited potential for
increased production and an unstable economy, are expected exacerbate food insecurity
domestically and abroad.17-19 Feeding this growing population will require a 60-110% increase in
available food supplies, yet opportunities to increase global food production are limited by
technological and natural resources, which themselves are increasingly threatened by climate
change.
In 2015, the Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee (DGAC) subgroup on Food Safety
and Sustainability concluded that “meeting current and future food needs will depend on two
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concurrent approaches: altering individual and population dietary choices and patterns and
developing agricultural and production practices that reduce environmental impacts and conserve
resources, while still meeting food and nutrition needs.”20 Therefore, demand-side solutions will
be needed to minimize resource investments and climate change impact while remaining costneutral or, ideally, cost-savings. In this regard, shifts toward plant-based dietary patterns and
reductions in food waste at the population level are two of the most promising and consistently
recognized means of improving food security in the short and long term.
While the intent of the national school meal programs is to ameliorate food insecurity in
the short term, the dearth of research investigating their sustainability will impede progress in
ensuring their long-term impact on childhood food security. The following research aims and the
purpose of this dissertation is to fill this gap by investigating behavioral correlates and potential
impacts of food waste in the National School Breakfast Program and vegetarian meals in the
National School Lunch Program.
Research Aims and Hypotheses
The overall objective of the proposed research is to assess the nutritional, economic, and
environmental impact of food waste (fluid milk) in a Breakfast in the Classroom SBP and
vegetarian entrees in a Meatless Monday NSLP.
Part A. Food Waste in a Breakfast in the Classroom School Breakfast Program
Specific Aim 1: To measure the amount of milk waste generated in a Breakfast in the Classroom
(BIC) School Breakfast Program (SBP).
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Hypothesis 1: The total value of milk wasted will be greater than 32% of the total school milk
expenditures (i.e. higher than the national average amount of waste at the retail and consumer
level).
Specific Aim 2: To estimate the nutritional, environmental (water and carbon footprints), and
economic impacts of the amount of milk wasted.
Hypothesis 2: The amount of milk wasted will translate into meaningful nutritional, economic,
and environmental impacts at the district and national levels. Specifically,


The mean amount of milk wasted per student will result in the nutrient content of the
breakfast meal falling below the one-quarter age-specific RDA for calcium, potassium,
and vitamin D.



The value of the amount of milk wasted by children who select milk will be greater than
20% of school milk expenditures.



Greenhouse gas emissions and water resources associated with milk waste will exceed
theoretical sustainable per-meal thresholds.

Specific Aim 3: To determine whether student, program, classroom, and/or school-level factors
are associated with the amount of milk waste generated.
Hypothesis 3 (exploratory): Fluid milk waste may vary by student, classroom, program, and
school-level characteristics, such as gender, concurrent menu offerings, program duration,
simultaneous classroom activities, and/or racial/ethnic composition of the school.
Part B. Plant-based meals in a Meatless Monday National School Lunch Program
Specific Aim 1: To evaluate the nutrition impacts of offering vegetarian entrees in a Meatless
Monday (MM) program operating through the National School Lunch Program.
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Hypothesis 1: MM program implementation will result in improved nutrient content (calories,
saturated fat, total fat, cholesterol, sodium, sugar, fiber, vitamin A, vitamin C, calcium, and iron)
and quality (nutrient-rich food index) of entrees offered and will be associated with improved
nutrient content of meals served on Mondays and across weeks.
Specific Aim 2: To evaluate the economic impact of offering vegetarian entrees in a Meatless
Monday (MM) program operating through the National School Lunch Program.
Hypothesis 2: MM program implementation will be associated with neutral or increased entrée
cost on Mondays and across weekly and across weeks.
Specific Aim 3: To evaluate the environmental impact of implementing a Meatless Monday
(MM) program in the National School Lunch Program.
Hypothesis 3: MM program implementation will be associated with reductions in the
environmental impact (greenhouse gas emissions and water footprint) of entrees offered and
meal served on Mondays and across weeks.
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Chapter II: Literature Review
Part I. Food Insecurity and Sustainability
Definition and Prevalence. According to the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO)
of the United Nations (UN), food security exists “when all people, at all times, have physical,
social, and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs
and food preferences for an active and healthy life.”1 In the US, household food insecurity is
defined as having “access to enough food for an active, healthy life. It includes at a minimum (a)
the ready availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods, and (b) an assured ability to
acquire acceptable foods in socially acceptable ways.”2
Afflicting nearly 800 million worldwide and more than 40 million Americans, food
insecurity is a leading nutrition-related public health problem associated with reduced food
intake or hunger resulting from insufficient means of acquiring adequate food. In the US,
households with children report experiencing food insecurity at a significantly higher rate than
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those without children (17% compared to 11%), especially households with children headed by
single women (30%) or men (22%), Black non-Hispanic households (22%), and Hispanic
households (19%). Though food insecurity tends to concentrate in Southern and rural regions, it
persists in every county in America.
Measurement. Food insecurity in the United States is measured annually by the USDA
using the Core Food Security Module (CFSM), which consists of 18 questions for households
with children and 10 questions for households without children.2 According to responses,
households are assigned to one of three categories, based on the assumption that positive
responses correlate with the level of food hardship.3 “Food secure” households are those in
which all members have access at all times to enough food for an active, healthy life; “low food
secure” households have at least some members who were uncertain of having, or unable to
acquire, enough food because they had insufficient money and other resources; and “very low
food secure” households have one or more members who were hungry, at least once during the
year, because they couldn’t afford enough food. A household is said to be “food insecure” if it
falls into either the ‘low’ or ‘very low’ secure category. Marginal food security is sometimes
used to characterize a household providing one or two affirmative responses to the questions.
The children in a food insecure household qualify as having low food security if the respondent
answers affirmatively to one to four child-specific questions and very low food security if five or
more child-specific questions are answered affirmatively.
Causes and Consequences. While the causes of food insecurity are complex and
compounding, poverty is closely associated with both the prevalence of hunger and
undernutrition.4-6 This link corresponds with the basis of measuring poverty and food insecurity
in the US, with the food basket used as the basis to determine the poverty line, and each CSFM
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question qualified by the stipulation that the problem was caused by lack of money. Yet, food
insecurity persists in the US, despite boasting the highest GDP in the world, suggesting that other
societal factors underlie persistent food insecurity.
Regardless of food insecurity’s underlying causes, it is well-recognized that social
disadvantages and economic hardship faced early in life have profound impacts across the
lifespan and are perpetuated across generations. These include increased risk of lower earnings,
lower standards of health, and fewer skills in adulthood. Food insecure children are likely to be
sick more often, recover from illness more slowly, and be hospitalized more frequently.7-9 They
are also at increased risk of inadequate nutrient intake,9,10 anemia11 asthma,12 and compromised
oral health.13 Food insecurity also impairs children’s ability to concentrate and perform well in
school14,15 and is associated with higher levels of behavioral and emotional problems from
preschool through adolescence.16-18 It is further linked with lower cognitive indicators,
dysregulated behavior, and emotional distress, including cognitive problems, aggression and
anxiety,17,19 depression,20,21 and suicide ideation.22 With 17% of children in the US obese (12.7
million), positive and counter-intuitive associations between food insecurity and poorer diet
quality and increased risk for obesity are especially concerning.23-28 Exacerbating these outcomes
is the fact that families experiencing housing instability and food insecurity have compromised
ability to receive adequate health care for their children;29-31 hence, addressing food insecurity
and health disparities has great potential to not only reduce the burden of chronic disease
morbidity and mortality, but also to reduce health care costs.32,32
Federal Nutrition Assistance Programs. Although poverty, political systems, and
cultural inequalities underlie poverty and food insecurity in the US,33 the problem is largely
addressed through provision of food and/or financial support for food purchasing via the family
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of federal nutrition programs. With a combined annual budget of more than $100 billion, the
federal nutrition programs play a key role in reducing food insecurity and improving nutritional
health. In 2015, more than half of food insecure households (59%) participated in at least one of
the three major federal food assistance programs during the prior month.34 With three of the four
largest programs targeting children specifically, food assistance programs are an important part
of the social safety net for US children. The federal nutrition programs are reauthorized every
five years, a process that addresses funding allocation and program policy reform.
National School Meal Programs.
Reach and Cost. The National School Meal Programs, administered at the federal level
by the USDA’s Food and Nutrition Service, state education agencies at the state level, and
school food authorities (SFAs) at the school level, are among the major nutrition assistance
programs in the US and remain one of the most effective means of ensuring that children receive
adequate nourishment on a daily basis.35 Children from families with incomes at or below 130%
of the poverty level ($31,590 for a family of four) are eligible for free school meals. Those with
incomes between 130% and 185% ($44,955 for a family of four) of the poverty level are eligible
for reduced price meals. Children from families with incomes exceeding 185% of poverty pay
full price for their meals.
The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) began in 1946 under the National School
Lunch Act as a measure of national security and currently operates in more than 100,000 public
and nonprofit private schools across the United States.36 Sixty-five percent of lunches served in
2015 were served free of charge, with an additional 7 percent served at a reduced price. Federal
reimbursement rates for the 2016-2017 school year (SY) are $3.16 per free meal, $2.76 per
reduced-priced meal, and $0.30 per full-priced meal. Schools certified as meeting the new
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nutrition standards receive an additional $0.06 per lunch and schools serving 60% or more
lunches at a free or reduced rate the previous year receive an extra $0.02 per meal.
The National School Breakfast Program (SBP) was initiated in 1966 to reduce food
insecurity and malnutrition among children by providing access to nutritious meals before the
start of the school day and made permanent in 1975.37 Today, nearly 90,000 public, nonprofit
private schools, and public and nonprofit private residential child-care institutions participated in
the SBP in SY 2014-2015. For SY 2016-17 school year, schools receive the following
reimbursement rates: $1.71 per free breakfast; $1.41 per reduced-price breakfast; and $0.29 per
full-priced breakfast. Schools in which 40 percent of the lunches were served at a free or reduced
rate in the previous year receive an additional $0.33 per meal.
In fiscal year 2015, the NSLP served 30.5 million meals daily (19.8 free), amounting to
more than 5 billion meals annually, while the SBP served more than 14 million children daily for
a total of more than 2.3 billion meals annually.38,39 Together, the NSLP and SBP cost the federal
government $15.6 billion in direct reimbursements and $1.3 billion in commodity food costs.40
SFAs operate as nonprofit entities and must remain cost-neutral. While prices for paid meals are
determined by each district, average prices were $2.34 for an elementary school lunch and $1.39
for an elementary school breakfast. The average cost of producing a school lunch, based on the
most recent USDA cost study report, was $2.91 for a school lunch and $2.50 for breakfast,
exceeding the average reimbursement rate.41 Food and labor costs make up the majority of
program costs (48% and 37%, respectively).
Nutrition Standards. In order to qualify for federal reimbursements, school meal
programs must offer meals that meet federal nutrition standards, and in recent years the programs
have placed renewed emphasis on nutrition quality of meals, paralleling the rise in childhood
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obesity rates. In 1994, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) launched the School Meals
Initiative for Healthy Children, which required nutritional improvements to school lunches, and
in 2004 schools were required to create wellness policies that specify nutritional standards for all
foods served in school. Most recently, the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act (HHFKA) of 2010
updated school meal program nutrition standards for the first time in 15 years and mandated that
they meet current Dietary Guidelines for Americans. The new regulations went into effect on
July 1, 2012, requiring schools to offer a greater variety of vegetables (legumes, dark green, and
red or orange vegetables), a full cup of fruits or vegetables (students must take at least one halfcup serving of fruits or vegetables with every school breakfast and lunch), and half of grains as
whole grains (some schools have been granted temporary waivers to meet this requirement). The
standards also established sodium reduction targets (to be achieved over a ten-year period), set
grade-specific calorie ranges, and placed limits on unhealthy fat content (0 g added trans-fat and
≤ 10 percent of calories from saturated fat). Finally, the standards restricted milk offerings to
low-fat and fat-free (with flavored only allowed as fat-free), and required that drinking water be
available in the cafeteria during meal periods.42
Efforts to Increase Participation. Beyond nutrition quality improvements, the HHFKA
also took measures to expand school meal program participation by reducing barriers to
participation. Such measures include Community Eligibility and Provision 2, which allow
schools to offer free breakfast and lunch to all students.43,44 Community Eligibility is based on a
minimum percentage of students (≥40%) qualifying for or participating in other federal social
service programs (SNAP, TANF, FDPIR) or who are homeless, migrant, enrolled in Head Start,
or in foster care.45 Under Provision 2, schools collect applications for free and reduced-price
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meals once every four years, at most, and then pay the difference between the cost of serving
meals at no charge to all students and the federal reimbursement for the meals.
As a result of these efforts and innovations in program delivery, SBP participation has
grown steadily since its inception, and even more dramatically in the past decade.38 In SY 2014–
2015, 11.7 million children eligible for free or reduced-price meals participated in the SBP,
representing an increase of 475,000 each day (4.2%) compared to the previous school year.46
Yet, participation in the SBP, which serves a higher needs population, continues to lag behind
that of the NSLP, in part due to fewer schools offering SBPs and in part due to reduced
participation rates among those offering the program. With the majority (84 percent) of meals
served at federally subsidized free or reduced rates, program costs have paralleled these trends.
Federal support and policies,47,48 advocacy efforts and initiatives, public and private funding,
economic recession, changes in program structure,49 and a growing evidence base supporting the
association between breakfast consumption and health and school performance have fueled SBP
growth.50,51 Innovative delivery models that make breakfast more convenient and accessible to
students while reducing participation stigma have also contributed to this upsurge.49,52 The
Breakfast in the Classroom delivery model has proven particularly effective in this regard.46
Impact on Food Insecurity. Food insecurity is substantially higher among school meal
program participants than among non-participants. A recent analysis of NHANES data found
that the food insecurity rate among children participating in the NSLP was 40% compared to
26% among non-participants.53 At the same time, research generally supports an inverse
association between school meal program participation and food insecurity. A recent study
accounting for potential bias due to self-selection effect in participation found that NSLP
participation reduced the prevalence of food insecurity by 2.3 to 9.0 percentage points. Indirect
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evidence also supports a role for the NSLP in reducing food insecurity, including studies linking
the absence of summer meal service with increased food insecurity and studies supporting a
positive effect of participation on household food security by increasing overall food
expenditures.54,55 To date, only a few studies have examined the SBP’s impact on food insecurity,
supporting a reduction in marginal food insecurity.56
While the SBP and NSLP address children’s present food needs by providing a reliable
and nutritious breakfast and lunch daily, the temporal dimension of food security implies their
capacity to sustain their impact over time. With the global population expected to exceed 9
billion by mid-century, increased food demand, coupled with limited potential for increased
production and an unstable economy is expected to increase food insecurity rates domestically
and abroad. In 2015, the Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee (DGAC) subgroup on food
sustainability concluded that meeting current and future food needs is contingent upon shifting
dietary choices and patterns that minimize environmental impacts while still meeting current
food and nutrition needs.32 Recognizing the need for demand-side contributions to achieving
long-term food security, shifts toward plant-based dietary patterns and reductions in food waste
at the population level are two of the most promising and consistently recognized means of
improving food security in the short and long term.57-59 While the intent of the National School
Meal Programs is to ameliorate hunger in the short term, their long-term impact depends on their
economic and environmental sustainability. Given the scale and cost of these programs,
maximizing resource investment could optimize their impact now and in the future. However,
the dearth of research investigating their sustainability will impede progress in ensuring their
long-term impact on childhood food security.
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Sustainable Diets. Although the concept of sustainable diets was first expounded by
Gussow and Clancy in 1986,60 an international consensus definition that incorporates health,
economic, and environmental components was only recently established.61 According to the
United Nations (UN) Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), “Sustainable Diets are those
diets with low environmental impacts which contribute to food and nutrition security and to
healthy life for present and future generations. Sustainable diets are protective and respectful of
biodiversity and ecosystems, culturally acceptable, accessible, economically fair and affordable;
nutritionally adequate, safe and healthy; while optimizing natural and human resources.”62
Currently, there is overwhelming accord among scientists and public health professionals
that the current food system fails to support sustainable diets, and changes in consumer dietrelated behavior are urgently needed to meet growing food demands in the face of climate
change.61 Among other strategies, reducing animal product consumption and food waste have
been consistently underscored as two strategies for making more efficient use of the existing
food supply and mitigating climate change.58 If global trends in meat and dairy intake continue,
global mean temperature rise will more than likely exceed 2° C (the threshold set at COP21 (21st
Conference of Parties), even with dramatic emissions reductions across non‐agricultural sectors.
Immediate and substantial reductions in wasted food and meat and dairy intake, particularly
ruminant meat (e.g., beef and lamb), are imperative in mitigating catastrophic climate change
and ensuring food security, as the nutrition of individuals and communities can be maintained
only within an environmentally sustainable context.63-65
Recognizing such connections between sustainability and food security, the USDAappointed DGAC considered dietary sustainability for the first time in its 2015 report. In
acknowledging the need to expand dietary guidance beyond providing recommendations on what
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to eat to where and how food is produced, processed, transported, and disposed of, the
Committee concluded that considering dietary sustainability is essential in ensuring that a
healthy food supply will be available for future generations. Moreover, it argued that
sustainability considerations should be incorporated into federal and local nutrition feeding
programs when possible and used in messaging and communication strategies. The challenges of
sustainability rest in providing high-quality foods in sufficient quantities for current generations
while preserving the resources needed globally to enable future generations to do the same.
Evaluating Sustainability in the School Meal Programs. The SBP and NSLP undergo
periodic formal federal evaluations that assess compliance with federal meal planning and
nutrient content standards, primarily through the School Nutrition Dietary Assessment (SNDA)
research and Economic Research Service (ERS) school meal cost series. In addition, contracted
and independent researchers and organizations regularly evaluate secondary programs and
interventions, usually aimed at influencing children’s selection and consumption of healthier
foods. To date, program evaluations have largely neglected to evaluate school meal program
sustainability, despite their potential current and future role in improving food behaviors and
population health in a sustainable way.66
In order to evaluate school meal programs from a sustainability perspective, a more
comprehensive approach to evaluating nutrition programs is needed. Such methodology is
grounded in nutrition ecology, “an interdisciplinary scientific discipline that incorporates the
entire food chain as well as its interactions with health, the environment, society, and the
economy … with the aim of sustainability.”67 This framework, developed in the 1970s68,69 with
the intent of aligning nutrition with health, environmental, societal goals at the local and global
levels and for present and future generations,69 was revived and further developed in the early
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2000s.70-72 Applied to research, the nutrition ecology approach employs integrative methods to
address complex, interconnected nutrition-related problems jointly by considering them
simultaneously.69 Scientists from multiple disciplines have increasingly adopted and
recommended this approach to solving multifaceted problems requiring expertise in diverse
fields.73-76
Most recently, Sabate and colleagues (2016) reviewed the evolution of nutrition as a field
from one solely concerned with nutritional chemistry and biology to a broader public health
focus on community welfare and proposed an environmental nutrition model (ENM), calling for
an expansion of this arena to one that incorporates the entire life cycle of food and its impacts
across the biosphere.65 This more comprehensive and holistic approach, they argue, is critical to
creating an evidence base that informs policies that are “developed in a way that ensures that all
of the stages from food production to post-consumption are coherent and cooperative with a
global health-promoting, environmental-conservancy agenda.”
Tools to conduct such research are already in use and under development. Linear
programming methods have been applied extensively to model hypothetical diets that optimize
multidisciplinary outcomes of interest subject to various constraints, several of which have
considered nutrition, environment, and cost outcomes simultaneously.75,77-80 Coincidently,
researchers have called for and proposed methods for indices that simultaneously assess the
nutritional and environmental impacts of dietary patterns.74,81
Part II. Food Waste
Food Waste. With 30% of the global food supply ultimately left unconsumed,82 avoidable
food waste is a ubiquitous problem of global magnitude with resounding implications for human
health and food system sustainability. In the US, Loss-Adjusted Food Availability (LAFA) data
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estimated that 133 of the 430 billion pounds of the available food supply at the retail and
consumer levels in 2010 went uneaten. This total amount of waste is valued at $61.6 billion in
retail value and $1.3 billion in landfill costs. Translating into 1,249 calories per capita per day,
reducing and reallocating total food waste in the US by a mere 15 percent could feed an
additional 25 million people.83
Beyond the nutrition, social, and economic implications of food waste, its impact on the
environment through natural resource inputs, energy utilization, and greenhouse gas emissions is
substantial.84-88 Avoidable food waste is analogous to discarding all of the resources invested in
its production. In fact, wasted food uses 250 kg3 of surface and groundwater resources and nearly
one-third of agricultural land. Once discarded, food decomposition generates significant
quantities of methane, such that food produced and not eaten emits 3.3 billion tons CO2
equivalents annually; this amount would make food waste the third largest emitter after the USA
and China if it were a country.88,89
Cutting global food waste in half by 2050 is expected to reduce emissions by an
estimated 4.5 Gt,90 an amount that exceeds potential reductions associated with technological
strategies, such as increasing agricultural yields and technical mitigation (which could offer
smaller reductions ranging from 1.5 – 4.0 Gt).90-92 According to the food waste recovery
hierarchy, preventing food waste from occurring at the source is the most effective means of
curtailing associated impacts. Such efforts should be followed by providing surplus to those in
need before diverting excess food to animal feed or industrial purposes. Such uses should be
followed by composting and energy generation, with landfilling as a last resort.93 In higher
income countries, the majority of waste occurs at the consumer and retail stages, making
interventions at the consumer end of the food supply chain particularly relevant.58,94
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Food Waste in School Meal Programs. US primary schools, which serve meals to more
than 30 million children daily in grades K-12, represent a prime target for food waste reduction.95
In fact, the USDA recognized that “K-12 schools have a special role in not only reducing,
recovering, and recycling food waste on their premises, but also in educating the next generation
about recovering wholesome excess food for donation and about reducing food waste to
conserve natural resources.”96 In 2013, the USDA highlighted school meal program food waste
reduction as one of the five US Food Waste Challenge priorities upon launching the campaign in
201396 and has designated research on the amount of plate waste in schools and research on
innovative actions to reduce plate waste as Challenge priorities. In the same vein, the USDA
concluded that “Better estimates of the amount and value of food loss, including food waste,
could help serve as quantitative baselines for policymakers and the food industry to set targets
and develop initiatives, legislation, or policies to minimize food waste, conserve resources, and
improve human nutrition.”83
To date, food waste in the School Breakfast Program (SBP), and in the Breakfast in the
Classroom (BIC) model specifically, has received little attention. Previous research suggests that
food waste in US public schools is substantial in magnitude and value.97-99 However, the NSLP
has been the subject of the majority of related studies.97,100-110 Only two studies have
quantitatively investigated food waste in the SBP. One compared a universal free SBP with a
traditional three-tiered pricing system, in which some intervention schools served breakfast in
the cafeteria and some BIC.111,112 The other observationally estimated plate waste in a
Midwestern BIC program.113 Although results from both suggest that food waste in the SBP is
substantial, neither directly measured the quantity of waste or explored possible correlates.
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Milk waste is of particular concern because of its unique essential nutrient profile,
resource-intensive production, susceptibility to spoilage, and omnipresence in school meals.
Consequently, its wastage in the SBP has potentially detrimental effects on students’ nutrient
intake, schools’ food and waste management budgets, and the environment’s capacity to support
its long-term production. However, the magnitude of these effects has not yet been
systematically quantified, nor have contributing factors and potential solutions been identified.
In light of the expected SBP growth, efficient operation is imperative to maximize
program impact and minimizing costs. Food waste in the SBP is an under-studied issue that
undermines program goals of reducing food insecurity;98 which is in turn associated with poor
diet quality and increased risk for obesity.23-28 As universal free school meal programs continue
to expand, total food waste in the program is expected to rise concomitantly. Identifying
strategies that minimize waste has tremendous potential benefit.
Part III. Plant-based Dietary Patterns
Health, Environmental and Economic Impacts. Previous studies have explored the
health and environmental benefits of plant-based diets, both independently and in conjunction.
Health Impacts. Most studies investigating the impact of meat consumption on health
outcomes have consisted of observational studies of adult populations, comparing people
following various types of vegetarian diets with those consuming omnivorous diets. Such studies
overwhelmingly support a protective role for diets that exclude meat in reducing chronic disease
risk.114-136 On the other hand, evidence suggests that increased meat consumption, especially red
meat and processed meat, is associated with adverse health outcomes, especially colorectal
cancer and cardiometabolic health outcomes.134,136-144 A recent prospective cohort study analysis
and a systematic review of observational studies support these conclusions.145,146
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Among children, vegetarian diets have been associated with lower BMI, skinfold
measurements, waist circumference, and improved lipid profiles compared with omnivores.147-149
An analysis of dietary food components suggested that higher intakes of animal foods (meat,
dairy, and eggs) were associated with increased risk of overweight, while plant-based foods were
protective (cereals, legumes, nuts) or were not associated (fruits and vegetables, junk food,
vegetable protein) among children in the highest versus lowest consumption quartile.150
Vegetarian adolescents have also been shown to be more likely to meet Healthy People 2010
dietary objective than non-vegetarian adolescents, particularly for total fat, saturated fat, and fruit
and vegetable servings.151
Although vegetarian diets have received the most research attention, reducing
consumption of meat, especially red and processed meat, is likely to confer health benefits
without eliminating it from the diet entirely. Protein intake from animal sources is associated
with incidence of type 2 diabetes139 and cancer,152 and with variable diet quality.153 Alternatively,
plant-based sources of protein, namely nuts and legumes, have been associated with myriad
health benefits, including improved lipid profile, reduced risk of heart disease, and diabetes risk,
and obesity, as well as increased satiety, resting energy expenditure, and fat oxidation.154-159
Therefore, substituting animal-based with plant-based protein sources could lead to health
benefits.160,161
Environmental Impacts. An extensive body of literature has documented the
environmental impact of meat consumption and the threats posed by increased global demand for
meat.162-164 In order to reduce the environmental impact of agriculture and work toward feeding a
growing population, it is widely recognized that supply and demand-side solutions will be
needed.58,165-168 The necessity for reductions in meat consumption in developed countries,
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especially meat derived from ruminant animals, is largely agreed upon by scientists in the
field.59,169-172 In the US, meat is consumed at more than three times the global average, the
majority of which is red meat (58%).160 Reduction in meat consumption in the US and worldwide
would have substantial impact on global diet-related resource use, pollution, and greenhouse gas
emissions.78,78,163,164,172-181 Although reductions in meat intake smaller than 31% relative to
predicted 2050 levels will likely not be sufficient to prevent 2° C warming as required by the
COP21 agreement, eliminating meat for even one day per week, for example, could reduce
emissions by an estimated 1.0 to 1.3 Gt. 92,182,183
Health and Environment Co-benefits. Recognizing the independent nutritional and
environmental impacts of various dietary patterns, researchers have increasingly sought to
identify patterns that optimize both outcomes simultaneously. In 2015, the resulting body of
literature in this area led the DGAC to conclude that “Consistent evidence indicates that, in
general, a dietary pattern that is higher in plant-based foods, such as vegetables, fruits, whole
grains, legumes, nuts, and seeds, and lower in animal-based foods is more health promoting and
is associated with lesser environmental impact (GHG emissions and energy, land, and water use)
than is the current average U.S. diet. A moderate to strong evidence base supports
recommendations that the U.S. population move toward dietary patterns that generally increase
consumption of vegetables, fruits, whole grains, legumes, nuts and seeds, while decreasing total
calories and some animal-based foods.” Following the National Evidence Library review
conducted to inform the 2015 Dietary Guidelines Committee report, two recent systematic
reviews considering dietary patterns in relation to health and sustainability outcomes made
similar conclusions.64,184
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Economic Impacts. Although higher diet costs have been associated with better diet
quality,185-188 other studies suggest that healthy foods and diets can be purchased at an equal or
lower cost depending on how spending is allocated and/or cost is calculated.189-196 Greater
spending on whole, plant-based foods is associated with a higher Alternative Healthy Eating
Index (AHEI) score, whereas spending on red and processed meats and high-fat dairy is
associated with a lower score.197 In fact, the USDA recognizes that people can achieve a healthier
diet at an equal or lower cost by purchasing more vegetables, legumes, fruit, milk, whole grains,
and nuts and less meat, meat alternatives and other foods.198
Two recent studies have looked specifically at the relative cost of plant-based dietary
patterns. Results from the first, using self-reported data from a large US survey (n=24,537),
found that vegetarians reported lower food expenditures on average.199 The second compared
food expenditures from individuals randomized to one of five diet types (vegan, vegetarian,
pesca-vegetarian, semi-vegetarian, and omnivorous) and found that changes in spending on
groceries or meals eaten away from home did not differ by diet group at 2 or 6 months follow-up
(P > 0.05).200 While further research is needed in this area, together, these studies suggest that
plant-based diets are unlikely to be more expensive.
Regardless, the 2015 DGAC concluded that “careful consideration will need to be made
to ensure that sustainable diets are affordable for the entire U.S. population. Promoting healthy
diets that also are more environmentally sustainable now will conserve resources for present and
future generations, ensuring that the US population has access to a diet that is healthy as well as
sustainable and secure in the future.”32
The Meatless Monday Campaign. Although the health, environmental, and possible cost
benefits associated with plant-based dietary patterns are evident, evidence-based strategies for
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changing behavior toward reducing meat consumption at the population level are lacking. The
Meatless Monday (MM) campaign, which encourages people to consume vegetarian meals on
Mondays, has its origins in World War I efforts to conserve resources for wartime purposes by
encouraging people to reduce meat consumption voluntarily in lieu of rationing. The program
was re-launched in 2003 in response to the Healthy People 2010 goal of reducing saturated fat
intake by 15% and to growing concern about the environmental and social impacts of meat
consumption.
More than 50 districts and 60 additional schools across the US have adopted MM
programs, implemented through the National School Lunch Program (NSLP).201 Although
program implementation is designed to be flexible and is largely at the school/district’s
discretion, in order to qualify as a participating Meatless Monday school, the Monday
Campaigns, Inc. requires schools to fulfill general criteria to help ensure success and
consistency.
Vegetarian School Meals. Applied to the school setting, the nutrition, environmental,
and economic co-benefits of reducing meat consumption in the US represent a synergistic means
of simultaneously promoting health, food security, and potential financial savings. Several
previous studies have considered the real or potential health, environmental, and/or economic cobenefits of reducing meat or offering vegetarian meals in school meal programs. Two studies in
the US have compared the nutritional content of vegetarian and non-vegetarian meals served in
the NSLP with variable impacts on individual nutrients.202,203 The first found that vegetarian
meals offered once a week for four weeks in Florida elementary schools were lower in total fat,
saturated fat, and energy and higher in fiber than non-vegetarian meals; were reportedly easy to
prepare; and accounted for the majority of food sales (76%).202 The second study in Maryland
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found that soy-based substitutes for regular menu items (chicken nuggets, beef patties, chicken
slices, and pasta) were lower in calories, total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol and higher in
iron, fiber and sodium; and though students consumed less soy-based than regular chicken, they
consumed the same amount of soy-based and traditional patties, nuggets, and pasta.203 On
average, soy-based entrées had fewer calories, less total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol, and
more iron and fiber, but also had more sodium compared to traditional menu items.
The only study to investigate the impact of an existing, ongoing meatless meal program
(Thursday Veggie Day) on consumption patterns and nutritional quality of meals took place in
Belgium.204 This study reported no differences in consumption rates between the entrée
component of both meal types and found that the majority of entrees of both types were
consumed (80% of students consumed at least 75% of entrees in both cases), based on
observation of five meals of each type (3,286 observations total). Fat content exceeded 30% in
three out of five entrees of the omnivorous and vegetarian options; the percentage of fat from
saturated fat was higher than one-third in all meat entrées but in only one vegetarian entrée; and
all of the vegetarian entrees provided a minimum of 1.5 g of fiber per 420 kJ. Using a three-point
scoring system measuring adherence to national nutrition standards for fat, saturated fat, and
fiber, the five vegetarian components were found to be nutritionally adequate with a mean score
of 2.2 out of 3, compared with 0.4 for the meat component.
Three studies have considered the environmental impact of school meals. A US-based
study compared the nutritional and environmental impact (energy requirements) of a single
NSLP meal served in Baltimore, Maryland, with a hypothetical vegetarian alternative in the
US.205 It reported a three-fold increase in energy required by harvesting, processing, packing,
transporting, heating, and serving a typical meal. Though both meals met USDA NSLP
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standards, the alternative vegetarian meal had fewer calories, less total fat, saturated fat, sodium,
cholesterol, and protein. A second study, conducted in Finland, compared the environmental
impact of school lunches by applying carbon emissions estimates to data collected from school
food production lines.206 It found that the climate impact ranged from 0.57 kg to 2.06 kg CO2
equivalents and eutrophication potential from 0.57 kg to 2.13 kg PO4 equivalents. It reported that
vegetarian lunches had a lower impact than meat- and fish-based lunches (2-3 times greater
climate impact associated with animal-based meals relative to vegetarian meals) and concluded
that the protein source of the entrée contributed most substantially to the climate impact of
school meals. Finally, a recent UK study compared greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE)
associated with home-packed versus school meals. It found that school lunches have a
marginally higher average GHGE than packed lunches, but the overall emission was higher from
packed lunches, since more students brought lunches from home. In both school lunches and
packed lunches, the ‘meat, fish and alternatives’ group contributed the largest share of GHGEs.
The mean GHGE value per school lunch was estimated to be 0.72 (95% uncertainty interval
0.52–1.34) KgCO2e.207 Two recent studies applied an operation research approach and linear
programming methods to the school meal setting to uncover meals that optimize health and
environment constraints based on menus currently offered in Rome and the UK,
respectively.208,209
While extant research makes clear that dietary patterns must be altered to successfully
feed a growing population and that school meal programs are a promising context to effect
change, there is insufficient evidence to inform how they can be achieved in this context.
Investigation of the economic and environmental impacts of meat-free meals is largely lacking.
To date, there have been no formal assessments of the nutritional, economic, and environmental
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impacts of K-12 Meatless Monday programs at the child, school, district, and/or national level. A
comprehensive and systematic assessment of a large, urban elementary school-based MM
campaign could help optimize program delivery and inform schools/districts considering
program adoption, with the ultimate goal of improving the short- and long-term health and wellbeing of children in the US.
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Chapter III: The nutritional, economic, and environmental costs of milk waste in a
Breakfast in the Classroom School Breakfast Program.

Abstract
Objectives. To measure fluid milk waste in a US School Breakfast in the Classroom Program
(SBP) and estimate its nutritional, economic, and environmental impact.
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Methods. Fluid milk waste was directly measured on 60 elementary school classroom days in a
medium-sized, urban district. The associated nutritional, economic, and environmental costs
were calculated using the USDA nutrition database, district cost data, and carbon dioxide
equivalent (CO2e) emissions and water footprint (liters) estimates for fluid milk.
Results. Of the total milk offered to SBP participants, 45% was wasted. A considerably smaller
portion of served milk was wasted (26%). The amount of milk wasted translated into 27% of
vitamin D and 41% of calcium required of SBP meals. The economic and environmental costs
amounted to an estimated $274,782 (16% of the district’s total annual SBP food expenditures),
495,180 kg CO2e, and 192,260,155 liters of water over the course of the school year in the
district.
Conclusion. These substantial impacts of milk waste undermine the SBP’s capacity to ensure
short- and long-term food security and federal food waste reduction targets. Interventions that
reduce waste are urgently needed.
Abbreviations and Acronyms: SBP: School Breakfast Program; BIC: Breakfast in the
Classroom; USDA: United States Department of Agriculture; GHGE: greenhouse gas emissions;
CO2e: carbon dioxide equivalents; OVS: offer-versus-serve HHFKA: Healthy Hunger-Free Kids
Act.

Introduction
Public health professionals and the US federal government have increasingly recognized
the importance of considering sustainability impacts of dietary recommendations and nutrition
programs.1,2 To this end, the US committed to halving food waste over the next 15 years and
specified school meal program food waste as one of six Food Waste Challenge priorities,
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designating research on the amount of plate waste in schools as one of four primary goals. To
date, only two studies have quantitatively investigated food waste in the School Breakfast
Program (SBP), both in universal-free BIC (Breakfast in the Classroom) programs initiated prior
to Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act (HHFKA).3,4 Although both suggest that food waste in the
SBP is substantial, the observational and simulated experimental methodology employed
restricts the validity and generalizability of their findings.
Qualitative research in a large, urban BIC SBP identified fluid milk as a particularly
troublesome source of food waste.5,6 Because milk is nutrient-dense, resource-intensive to
produce, susceptible to spoilage, and must be offered at every meal, its wastage in the SBP has
potential short-term and long-term effects on food security. The objective of this study was to
measure fluid milk waste in a BIC SBP and quantify its nutritional, economic, and environmental
impacts.
Methods
Sample
Six elementary schools were recruited on a first-response basis from a medium-sized,
urban school district (n ≈ 20 schools) in the US implementing an offer-versus-serve (OVS),
universal-free BIC SBP. 3rd and 4th grade classrooms were recruited from within consenting
schools, and teachers who agreed to participate received a $50 gift card. Tufts University’s
Institutional Review Board approved the study methods.
Data Collection
Data were collected on three days in each classroom, May-June 2014. Research
Assistants counted and recorded the number of milk cartons delivered to each classroom and
collected all breakfast trash on rolling carts. Milk cartons were counted and emptied into
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buckets, which were weighed to the nearest gram using Smart Weigh digital glass food scales (5Unit Modes, Liquid Measurement Technology).
SBP food purchasing and waste management cost data were provided by the district.
Data Analysis
Data were double-entered using Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) program
hosted at Tufts University and analyzed using StataCorp statistical software, release 14 (College
Station, TX). The nutritional impact of milk waste was estimated as the mean absolute value for
essential shortfall nutrients identified by the 2015 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (calcium,
vitamin D, magnesium, potassium)2. The economic cost of milk waste was calculated as an
absolute value and proportion of the district’s total annual food and milk-specific SBP
purchasing costs ($1,696,246 and $474,949, respectively). Waste management costs attributable
to milk waste were calculated based on district landfill fees ($32/ton). The environmental cost of
milk waste was quantified as climate change impact (carbon footprint) and natural resource
investment (water footprint). See Table 1 for calculation details.
Results
School and Program Characteristics. Participating schools were socio-demographically
representative of the district, which serves a racially/ethnically diverse, low-income student body
(~65% Hispanic, ~90% free or reduced meal price eligible). Per USDA standards, milk was
offered daily. Under OVS policy, participants were not required to select milk, and unserved
cartons were discarded in adherence with food safety regulations. The number of cartons offered
was determined by anticipated participation and selection rates. Flavored milk was offered at the
school’s discretion (n=2 schools).
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On average, 81.5% of students present each day were offered milk; 75% of offered
cartons were served (sd 24, range 0-84), 97.9% of which were opened. On average, 44.7% (sd
19.4) of milk offered and 25.8% (sd 12.8) of milk served to students was wasted, equating to an
average of 7.5 carton-equivalents per classroom day.
Nutritional and Sustainability Impact. Table 1 displays the mean absolute value of
nutrients wasted and carbon and water footprints of milk waste at the individual, classroom, and
district level. As a proportion of the one-quarter age-specific RDA required to be provided by the
SBP, 41% of this value of calcium and vitamin A, 27% of vitamin D, and 24% of magnesium
were diverted as waste.
The calculated cost of milk waste per participant was $0.11, or approximately $2 per
classroom per day ($1.20 attributable to unserved milk). This amounted to nearly $1,500 daily
and $266,270 annually across the district, representing 16% of total annual SBP food
expenditures. The additional $8,512 in landfill fees brought the total estimated cost of milk waste
to a combined total of $274,782 annually. The environmental footprint of milk waste was 0.28
kg CO2e and 83 liters of water resources per participant per day. Milk waste per participant
accounted for more than one-third (41%) of a theoretical per-meal maximum sustainable CO2e
(~0.68 kg CO2e/meal)7 emission limit and more than one-quarter (29%) maximum water
resource limit (83 liters/meal).8
Discussion
In this study, nearly half of the fluid milk offered and approximately one-quarter of fluid
milk served to students was not consumed. This district was already taking action to reduce milk
waste by calibrating the number of cartons offered with expected selection. Our estimates are
considerably higher than national estimates of consumer/retail waste (32%).9 Our findings
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suggest that a substantial portion of milk wasted was due to milk that was offered but not
served. Possible waste mitigation strategies include preserving milk once it reaches the
classroom (e.g. aseptic packaging, refrigeration) and/or aligning supply with demand (e.g. preordering, cafeteria pick-up).
Milk is an excellent source of shortfall nutrients not found in other foods commonly
consumed by children in the US.10 However, as studies suggest, merely offering milk, or even
requiring participants to select it, does not necessarily impact consumption. Moreover, declining
overall trends in fluid milk consumption in the US and across adolescence, suggest that school
consumption patterns may reflect secular and home trends.11 Exploring other food sources of
nutrients provided by milk may offer an alternative means of ensuring adequate nutrient intake.
In addition to the apparent nutritional impact of milk waste found in this study, its direct
economic impact warrants attention. The more than one-quarter million dollars spent on
unconsumed milk in this district represents a substantial portion (almost one-fifth) of SBP
spending. If SBPs nationwide were to generate an equivalent amount of waste, this would equate
to roughly $256 million in unconsumed milk nationally per year. Finally, the public health
implications of the environmental impacts of food waste’s avoidable contributions to greenhouse
gas emissions (GHGE) and resource utilization are recognizable. On a national scale, this would
equate to 489 million kg CO2e and 247 billion liters of water per year on average assuming
comparable wastage rates.
Strengths of this study include direct measurement of fluid milk waste across multiple
observation days in BIC SBP operating in situ post-HHFKA and comprehensive evaluation of its
impact. Although mitigated to the extent possible, limitations include generalizability of findings
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beyond the district and grades studied and the possible influences of researcher presence and
season.
Public Health Implications
Optimizing the short-term nutritional and economic impact and long-term sustainability
of BIC SBPs, as a rapidly expanding delivery model, especially among the most resource poor
districts, is important in ensuring food security for present and future generations. To this end,
strategies to reduce milk waste in these programs while promoting adequate nutrient intake
should be actively pursued.
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Tables

Table 1. Mean nutrition and sustainability impacts of fluid milk waste.
*

participant per day
classroom per day
district per day
district per year

Vitamin D
(IU)
41.6

Nutritional Impact
Calcium Magnesium
(mg)
(mg)
133.2
14.6

Potassium
(mg)
168.6

ǂ

Sustainability Impact
Cost
GHGE
Water
($)
(kg CO2e)
(liters)
0.11
0.28
83
2.03
4.93
1,469
1,479
3,583
1,068,112
274,782
644,893
192,260,155

*The nutritional impact of milk waste was quantified by multiplying the nutrient content per gram of milk by the average gram weight wasted per student.
ǂ The cost of milk waste was calculated by multiplying the 2014-2015 carton price ($0.27) by the number of carton-equivalents wasted. The annual landfill cost attributable to milk
waste was calculated by multiplying the total annual estimated weight of milk waste by the District’s landfill fee ($32/ton).
ǂ The carbon footprint (kg CO2e GHGE) associated with milk waste was calculated by multiplying the cradle-to-grave life cycle assessment (LCA) estimate derived by Thoma et al.
( 2013) for US fluid milk consumption adjusted SBP functional unit and system boundaries ( 2.67 kg CO2e per kg milk wasted) by the observed milk waste estimates.
ǂ The waster footprint was calculated by applying the combined green (precipitation), blue (surface and groundwater), and grey (required for pollutant assimilation) water resource
investment estimate for US fluid milk production (796 liters of water per kg) to our waste estimates.
Note: All calculations are based on observed mean daily classroom participation rates, the mean daily and annual participation rate (12,897 students per day) across a 180 day school
year.
Sources:
Thoma, Greg, et al. "Greenhouse gas emissions from milk production and consumption in the United States: A cradle-to-grave life cycle assessment circa 2008." International Dairy
Journal 31 (2013): S3-S14.
Mekonnen, M.M. and Hoekstra, A.Y. (2010) The green, blue and grey water footprint of farm animals and animal products, Value of Water Research Report Series No. 48,
UNESCO-IHE, Delft, the Netherlands.
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Chapter IV: Factors influencing fluid milk waste in a Breakfast in the Classroom School
Breakfast Program.
Abstract
Objective: Determine predictors of fluid milk waste in a Breakfast in the Classroom School
Breakfast Program.
Design: Cross-sectional with three repeated measures per classroom.
Setting: Elementary schools in a medium-sized, low-income, urban school district.
Participants: Twenty 3rd-4th-grade classrooms across six schools.
Main Outcomes: Dependent variables include percentage of total and served milk wasted.
Independent variables included observed daily menu offerings, program factors, and teacher and
student behavior.
Analysis: Descriptive statistics were used to characterize variables across classrooms and
schools. Multilevel mixed-effects models were used to test associations between predictors and
outcomes of interest. P-values ≤0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results: Total milk waste increased 12% when juice was offered and 3% for each additional
carton of unserved milk. Teacher encouragement to take and/or consume breakfast was
associated with a 5% and 9% increase in total and served milk waste, respectively. When
students were engaged in other activities in addition to eating breakfast, total milk waste
decreased 10%.
Conclusions and Implications: Beverage offerings were strongly predictive of greater total
milk waste. Teacher and student behavior also appear to influence milk consumption. Findings
suggest that specific changes to SBP implementation policies and practices could play an
important role in waste mitigation.
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Introduction
Food waste is a complex problem of global scale, involving multiple actors and
institutions across the food system. In industrialized countries, the majority of food is wasted at
the consumer level1, and in the US reducing food waste in the National School Meal Programs is
a national priority2. A prerequisite to reducing food waste within the programs is gaining a
nuanced understanding of the factors shaping participants’ decisions, perceptions, and behavior.
The majority of existing studies that shed light on factors influencing food waste in the National
School Meal Programs over the half past century have been primarily aimed at investigating
determinants of participants’ consumption patterns, almost exclusively in the National School
Lunch Program (NSLP),3 These studies have considered the effects of program characteristics
(e.g. meal timing and duration, delivery model, service policies, competitive food availability,
recess placement, timing, etc.), interventions, or policy changes on students’ consumption
patterns (e.g. chefs in schools, salad bars, Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act (HHFKA), etc.).4-16
Although plate waste studies have measured wastage of one or more school meal components,
fluid milk waste has received special attention in peer-reviewed literature because of its unique
role in contributing to children’s nutrient intake.17-24 Much of this literature has focused on the
impact of milk-specific program policy changes, such as fat and sugar content, and/or
interventions aimed in increasing consumption, such as marketing efforts.
While the majority of school age children (8-14 years) fail to consume the recommend
2.5-3 cups of low- or non-fat dairy per day,25,26,27 participation in school meal programs is
associated with increased dairy intake. NSLP and School Breakfast Program (SBP) participants
achieve higher scores on the milk component of the modified HEI-200528 and are more likely to
drink milk at breakfast or lunch.29 Consequently, NSLP participant lunches provide significantly
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greater amounts of protein, vitamin A, vitamin B12, riboflavin, calcium, phosphorus, and
potassium than those of non-participants, a disparity largely attributable to greater milk
consumption.30 Nonetheless, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) has recognized fluid milk as a meal
component commonly declined by students under the offer-versus-serve (OVS) system.31
Moreover, the Third School Nutrition Dietary Assessment Study (SNDA-III) suggests that
refusing individual food items can impact the nutrient content of a student’s meal, and that
refusing milk, specifically, results in a meal with less than 80 percent of the target amounts for
calcium and phosphorus as well as potential deficits in vitamin D, potassium, magnesium and
riboflavin.30,31 Though health outcomes associated with dairy and milk intake are generally
mixed, these findings are consistent with general associations between milk consumption and
nutrient intake.32-34 As a result of associations between dairy consumption and essential nutrient
intake, efforts to encourage milk consumption in the NSLP have been made throughout the
program’s history. At the same time, updated nutrition recommendations have resulted in
changes to allowable offerings (e.g. flavored, added sugar, fat content). Hence, most of the
previous studies have focused primarily on the impact of flavored milk offerings and/or
HHFKA-updated nutrition standards on milk selection and/or consumption within the
NSLP.17,18,20,23,35-38
While these studies shed some light on understanding factors that influence milk waste in
the NSLP, literature on the SBP is lacking. Fluid milk waste is of particular concern and notable
quantity in the Breakfast in the Classroom (BIC) delivery model of the SBP due to its perishable
nature and requirement that it be offered at every meal39,40 While qualitative research has
identified several explanatory factors, including food-related, child-related, and program-related
variables,39 no peer-reviewed studies to date have quantitatively investigated correlates of plate
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waste in a BIC SBP. Therefore, the objective of this study is to determine whether factors at the
school, program, classroom, and/or participant-level predict the amount of milk wasted.
Methods
Study Design, Participants and Recruitment
This study employed a cross-sectional study design with repeated observations within each
classroom to account for day-to-day variability in milk waste. Twenty third- and fourth-grade
classrooms across six elementary schools were recruited from a medium-sized, urban school
district in the US, where an offer-versus-serve (OVS) universal-free BIC SBP is in its third year
of operation. The school district granted permission to recruit schools and classrooms, and all
elementary schools in the district were eligible to participate in this study. Schools were initially
contacted by district administration via email. Study staff followed up via phone and email.
Schools were enrolled on a first-come basis until a total of six agreed to participate. The sample
size was determined based on the number of schools needed to estimate the percentage of milk
wasted within a 5% margin of error assuming an intra-class correlation of 0.01 using previous
estimates of milk waste in the NSLP.41 Third and fourth grade teachers in these schools were
subsequently invited to participate in data collection. Teachers who agreed received a gift card
worth $50 designated for classroom school supplies. Tufts University’s Institutional Review
Board (IRB) approved this study under expedited review, and all research staff involved in data
collection completed a state background check prior to data collection.
Procedures
Data were collected on three days in each classroom, with the entire data collection
period spanning six weeks. Research staff arrived at the school prior to the start of the school
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day. One Research Assistant (RA) was assigned to each participating classroom; whenever
possible, RAs were consistently assigned to the same classroom across days to minimize novelty
and potential distraction. The breakfast meal was delivered in coolers and left outside each
classroom door. RAs counted and recorded the number of milk cartons delivered before students
arrived. The coolers were brought into the classroom by students and/or teachers upon arriving.
After entering the classroom, RAs stood in a location nearby, or in place of, the
classroom trash can with a three-tiered rolling cart. The cart shelves were labeled to indicate
where boys’ and girls’ milk was to be placed. Students were instructed to place all breakfast
trash on the appropriate shelf cart according to their usual trash disposal routine. RAs recorded
classroom observations on a standardized data collection form during the breakfast period,
noting spilled milk and an estimated quantity. After all students’ trash was collected and cartons
remaining in the cooler were counted, RAs rolled the carts to a designated processing location
(e.g. cafeteria or teachers’ lounge); upon arrival, the temperature of one milk carton from each
classroom was taken in triplicate. Milk cartons were counted and emptied into clear, plastic fourquart buckets by gender, milk type, and classroom. The buckets were then weighed to the nearest
gram. If cereal was served, a rice press lined with cheese cloth was clamped firmly one time to
separate the cereal and milk with uniform pressure. If milk was spilled during the measuring
process or spilled milk was found on a cart shelf, a paper towel was used to absorb the milk and
then weighed. Finally, emptied milk cartons were discarded into the trash.
Instruments and Measures
Classroom observations were made on a standardized form while in the classroom. The
form consisted of multiple choice and fill-in-the-blank questions pertaining to attendance and
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participation by gender, student and teacher behavior, classroom environment, daily menu
offerings, and milk-related observations.
Data Analysis
All data were double-entered using the Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap)
program hosted at Tufts University and analyzed using Stata statistical software, release 14
(College Station, TX).42,43 The measured milk temperature was adjusted for the time it was
measured (minutes since the start of the school day) by modeling the rate of temperature increase
at room temperature and using the resulting equation to predict the temperature at the start of the
school day. Descriptive statistics were used to characterize dependent variables and main
outcomes (% total milk wasted and % served milk wasted (milk served to students but not
consumed)) across classrooms and schools. Multilevel mixed-effects models, accounting for
clustering at the school and classroom level, were used to test bivariate and multivariable
associations between predictors and outcomes of interest. Bivariate models were run separately
for each predictor and outcome variable. Correlates of milk waste statistically significance
(p<0.05) in the bivariate associations were retained in multivariable regression models. P-values
≤0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Sample Demographics
Participating schools were representative of the district as a whole on key socioeconomic
characteristic (Table 1), with the district size measures reported as approximate values to protect
the identity of the district. The district serves a racially/ethnically diverse and low-income
student body (~65% Hispanic, nearly 90% free or reduced-price meal eligible).
Predictors of Interest
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Meal Offerings: Table 2 displays frequencies of food components (milk, fruit, grain,
meat/protein) and menu items offered. Consistent United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) policy, fluid milk was offered every day, with plain low-fat milk offered on 98% of
classroom days and chocolate offered on 18%. Chocolate milk was allowed at schools’
discretion, but only two schools opted to do so (there was only one classroom. Chocolate milk
accounted for 7.3% of cartons offered. There were no significant differences in the percentage
of cartons served by milk type (21% and 15% plain and chocolate cartons offered were selected);
however more participants selected milk when chocolate was offered (88 versus 64%, p =
0.003). The vast majority of served cartons were opened, with only 11 of the 983 total cartons
unopened (2.1%). Fruit was the sole component for which frequency of offering varied across
classrooms (p=0.001). On the other hand, offerings of all meal components varied across schools
(p≤0.01). Fruit was offered on 45% of classroom days, with juice (apple or orange) and whole
fruit (apple or peach) each offered on about half of the days. The grain component had the most
variety, with muffins, granola/cereal bars, and ready-to-eat cereal offered most often. French
toast, mini bagels, and meat pizza were offered less often (≤13% of classroom days). Milk, fruit,
and grain were offered together on less than half of classroom days (40%). The optional
meat/meat alternative food component, which included string cheese, meat pizza, and an egg
omelet, was offered least often, on 30% of days.
Teacher and Student Behavior: During the program, students and teachers engaged in a
variety of school and eating-related behaviors. Students were most often observed doing school
work, listening to the teacher giving instruction, and/or socializing with each other. Variability in
doing work was observed across classrooms but not across schools. The same was true of
students observed only eating breakfast, which occurred on 27% of classroom days. Teacher
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encouragement to take and/or eat breakfast (including milk) varied across classroom and school.
On more than half of the classroom days observed, the teacher encouraged students to take
and/or eat breakfast (63% of classroom days). Encouragement to take and/or consume milk,
specifically, was observed less frequently (<10 classroom days) and occurred together in only
two classrooms in the same school.
Program Characteristics: Other program factors hypothesized to have affected fluid milk
waste included program start time and duration, as well as milk temperature and the number of
cartons offered relative to the number of students present. The main outcomes measured included
percentage of total milk wasted and served milk wasted. SBP participation rates (defined as
selecting one or more food items) did not differ by gender (85% and 89% of girls and boys,
respectively) or whether chocolate milk was offered (86 vs 89%, white vs chocolate).
Associations between Predictors of Interest and Milk Waste
More than half of participants (52 percent of girls and 63 percent of boys) selected milk
daily (p=0.0025). We found that 45% of total milk offered was wasted, while 25% of served
milk was wasted, and the ranges in waste were considerable (Table 3). The percentage of served
milk wasted varied by classroom, while differences in total milk waste across schools and
classrooms were not significant
Table 4 presents results from bivariate and multivariate associations between predictors
of interest and served milk waste accounting for clustering at the school and classroom level. A
grain meal component being offered was associated with a modest (10%) reduction in served
milk waste in the adjusted model (p<0.0001). Other program characteristics were not associated
with waste. With regard to behavior, teacher encouragement to take and/or eat breakfast
associated with increased served milk waste (8%, p =0.001) in bivariate models, as was teacher
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breakfast consumption (5%, p= 0.009). The association between teacher encouragement and
served milk waste persisted after adjusting for other potential confounding variables (9%,
p=0.009).
Table 5 presents results from bivariate and multivariate associations between predictors
of interest and total milk waste accounting for clustering at the school and classroom level. After
adjusting for confounding variables, each additional carton brought to the classroom was
associated with a 3% increase in total waste (p<0.0001), and juice being offered was associated
with a 12% increase (p<0.0001). Student engagement in other activities while eating breakfast
was associated with a decrease in waste (10%, p < 0.0001).
After adjusting for confounding variables, chocolate milk being offered was no longer
predictive of total milk waste. With regard to program operations, breakfast start time and
duration were not associated with total or served milk waste nor were milk temperature or
participation patterns.
Discussion
Results from this study suggest that offering juice and milk cartons in excess of demand
independently increase the percentage of total milk wasted by affecting children’s milk selection
behavior. Teacher encouragement to take or consume breakfast (including milk) was also
associated with an increase in the percentage of total milk wasted, while the teacher consuming
breakfast themselves was associated only with an increase in the percentage of served milk
wasted.
To our knowledge, only two previous studies have investigated potential correlates of
food waste in the SBP, both implementing BIC delivery models.39,44 The first reported an inverse
association between student age/grade level and waste, with older participants consuming more
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milk, suggesting a possible misalignment between serving size and satiation.44 The second study
conducted qualitative interviews and focus groups with food service staff, principals, parents,
and students to explore perceptions of a BIC SBP operating in a large, urban school district.40
Participants attributed general food waste to food-related (accessibility and perishability), childrelated (taste preferences and satiation), and program-related (duration, food service policies, and
coordination) factors.39 Milk waste, specifically, was attributed to children’s disliking of the
beverage, SBP offer-versus-serve policy, and milk perishability.
Our results suggest that program-related policies play a role in influencing milk waste
quantity, both by affecting the quantity of milk cartons offered and beverage options more
generally. Milk cartons offered in excess of the number of students selecting milk was especially
impactful, with 59% of total milk waste accounted for by cartons that were not served.
Therefore, calibrating the number of cartons offered with the number of cartons expected to be
served could substantially reduce milk waste. This could be done through pre-ordering or having
students pick up milk from the cafeteria on their way to class. Under current OVS policy, schools
are required to offer milk to all students at every meal; when meals are served in the cafeteria,
this policy is unlikely to affect milk waste, since unserved milk can be kept at/below the
maximum allowable temperature. However, after being transported to the classroom, unserved
milk must be discarded for food safety reasons, and, therefore, this policy may be ill-adapted to
BIC, a novel and rapidly-expanding meal delivery model. Nonetheless, offering fewer milk
cartons than students present could influence milk selection and/or program participation. In this
study, we observed that less than one carton per student was offered (82%) and fewer still on
days when juice was offered simultaneously (68%); though the impact of this practice on
students’ milk selection and consumption is unknown, we observed 9 occasions on which at least
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one additional milk carton was requested and several occasions on which students retrieved milk
from a neighboring classroom. Other potential mitigation strategies include reducing milk
perishability by providing classroom refrigerators or offering milk cartons in shelf-stable
packaging. Challenges and consequences associated with each of these solutions may limit their
viability (e.g. funding, space, product acceptability, etc.).
While menu item preferences also appear to contribute to milk waste, they were less
important in explaining wastage than program-related factors. When juice was offered, the
percentage of students selecting milk decreased by 34%, indicating that students substituted juice
for milk when both were offered. While this dramatic decrease suggests that taste preferences
influence students’ beverage choice, USDA SBP food service policy also plays a role in
permitting that 100% fruit juice qualify as a serving of fruit. Juice offers a non-perishable
addition/alternative to fresh fruit that is appealing to children and, hence may influence the
frequency with which it is offered and consequently selected. In contrast, though chocolate milk
availability was associated with increased milk selection, selection of chocolate milk was not
significantly greater than selection of white milk on days that both were offered and did not
appear to influence total or served milk waste. Previous studies investigating the impact of
flavored milk availability in the NSLP generally suggest that chocolate milk is more popular
among children (selected more frequently) and consumed at a higher rate.11,17,29,37,45 While
discussion of the place of fruit juice and flavored milk in the SMPs is beyond the scope of this
paper, considering the relative contribution of each beverage to children’s nutritional status
warrants attention in considering potential interventions.
A grain meal component being offered was significantly but modestly associated with
milk waste, though cereal being offered, which was hypothesized to reduce milk waste showed
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no association. However, cereal was offered relatively rarely, which may have limited statistical
power to detect an effect. Likewise, milk temperature was not a significant predictor of waste;
however, the impact of milk temperature on waste is of interest and should be explored in future
research. Teacher encouragement to take and/or eat breakfast was associated with increased
served milk waste in adjusted models. This finding is somewhat counterintuitive and likely
explained by one or more unobserved factors at the classroom or school level associated with
both teacher behavior and milk waste. For example, teachers may be more likely to encourage
students in classrooms in which students are less inclined to otherwise select milk, resulting in
more waste upon taking a carton. It could also be possible that teachers in higher income schools,
where it is more likely that children consume breakfast at home, may be more likely to
encourage their students to take and/or consume milk. However, evidence from this study is
insufficient to support these hypotheses, and further research into the role of the teacher in
influencing milk waste is needed to confirm or refute possible explanations. Other teacher
behaviors, such as instructing and taking attendance were not associated with milk waste.
Student engagement in other activities during the meal period appeared to reduce total milk
waste but had no effect on served milk waste; this suggests that students may have been more
likely to select milk in these classrooms.
To better understand factors that influence teacher and student behavior, a priority for
future research is to interview teachers and children about their behavior related to milk selection
and consumption. A better understanding of factors influencing children’s decisions to select
and/or consume milk would better inform potential interventions. For example, if a student
refuses milk because they had it at home before school, encouraging selection/consumption
could have unintended consequences. Likewise, if a student refuses milk because of taste or
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lactose intolerance, offering an alternative source of milk-derived nutrients may be more
appropriate. On the other hand, if a student does not select or consume milk because they are not
exposed to milk at home, nutrition education may influence behavior.
Strengths and Limitations
This study has several strengths. To our knowledge it is the first to systematically
document program, participant, teacher, and/or classroom observations in a BIC SBP, thereby
giving insight into how the program operates on a day-to-day basis and potential factors that
influence meal consumption and waste. Making three repeated measures in each classroom lends
credence to the reliability of our observations and estimates. Accounting for the hierarchical
nature of our data in this analysis allowed us to account for clustering at the school and
classroom level, thereby generating robust estimates.
Limitations of this study are also recognizable. First, all data were collected at the
classroom level. We do not have data at the individual level. Second, findings may not generalize
beyond this district, and our observations may be limited to the third and fourth grades. Although
the schools enrolled in our study were representative of the district as a whole demographically,
unobservable factors and/or variables that we did not measure could also have accounted for
variability in milk waste. Third, RA presence in the classroom could have affected student and/or
teacher behavior, despite careful efforts to minimize observer bias. Finally, data were collected
within approximately one week in each classroom during the last two months of the school year;
it is possible that changes in food service, program operation, and/or behavior may have varied
over a longer timeframe.
Implications for Research and Practice
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As the ERS recognized in its 2002 school food waste report, “plate waste is a direct
measure of efficiency of program operations … while some plate waste is unavoidable, excessive
waste may be a sign of inefficient operations and an unresponsive delivery system.”4 Findings
from this study support a role for SBP food service policies in addressing fluid milk waste.
Specifically, the provision of fruit juice and misalignment between the number of milk cartons
offered and students selecting milk appear to substantially increase the amount of milk wasted.
Findings also suggest that teachers have a potential role in influencing consumption habits
mitigating food waste in the SBP, though their influence may be more modest and unintended
consequences should be carefully considered.
Tables

Table 1. Sample characteristics.
Elementary schools
Students enrolled
Race/ethnicity (%)
Hispanic
Black
White
Asian
Other
FRMP eligibility (%)
BIC participation rate (%)

district
~20
~12,000
--65
17
9
5
4
88
86

sample
6
480
--62
18
10
5
5
90
87
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Table 2. Frequency of food components and menu items offered and variability across
classrooms and schools.
Classroom Days
(% of 60 observations)
Meal Offerings
Milk*
plain, low-fat
chocolate, non-fat
Fruit
juice
whole fruit
dried fruit
Grain
muffin
bar
cereal
graham crackers
meat pizza
mini bagels
French toast
Meat/Protein
string cheese
meat pizza
omelet
Milk, Fruit, & Grain offered
Program Characteristics
Participation Rate (%)
Start time (am (mins)
Duration (mins)
Milk Temperature

100
98
18
45
22
22
2
95
23
22
18
13
39
7
5
30
44
39
17
40
Mean (sd)
86 (14)
8:57 (22)
19.6 (5.5)
46.4 (3.4)

Variability across
classrooms (n=20)
p-value

Variability across
schools (n=6)
p-value

NA

NA

0.001

<0.0001

0.53

0.01

0.86

0.005

0.05
p-value
0.01
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.33

<0.0001
p-value
0.74
<0.0001
0.004
0.01

Notes: milk was offered every day on which we observed the BIC program; milk temperature was adjusted for
time measured post-school start time; p-values are for a test of differences in the number of days each food item
was served across classrooms and schools (columns 3 and 4, respectively).

Table 3. Variability in milk waste and selection by classroom day and differences across
classrooms and schools.
classroom days (n=60)
mean % (sd)
range (%)

schools (n=6)
p

classrooms (n=20)
p

Total milk wasted

44.7 (19.4)

7 - 88

0.07

0.09

Served milk wasted

25.8 (12.8)

0.3 - 64

0.28

0.01
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Table 4. Bivariate and adjusted associations between program factors and % served milk wasted.
% served milk wasted
Bivariate Associations
β
se
p
Grain offered
-0.03
0.01
0.004
Teacher encouraged taking/eating breakfast
0.08
0.02
0.001
Teacher consumed breakfast during BIC
0.05
0.02
0.009
Adjusted Associations
β
se
p
Grain offered
-0.10
0.01
<0.0001
Teacher encouraged taking/eating breakfast
0.09
0.03
0.009
Teacher consumed breakfast during BIC
0.05
0.05
0.39
Notes: Bivariate tests of association account for clustering at the school and classroom levels (only significant predictor variables are displayed)
and were run separately for each predictor variable (as indicated by dotted line). Adjusted models account for clustering at the school and
classroom levels and adjust for significant predictor variables in bivariate associations.
Bivariate model specification: mixed [milk waste variable] [predictor variable]|| school_letter: || classroom: , covariance(unstructured) vce(cluster
school_letter)
Adjusted model specification : mixed [milk waste variable] [predictor variable] [confounding variables] || school_letter: || classroom: ,
covariance(unstructured) vce(cluster school_letter)
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Table 5. Bivariate and adjusted associations between program factors and % total milk wasted.
% total milk wasted
Bivariate Associations
β
se
Juice offered
0.24
0.08
Meat/protein offered
-0.13
0.04
Milk, fruit, and grain offered
0.14
0.07
Chocolate milk offered
-0.12
0.05
Each additional unserved carton
0.04
0.002
Teacher encouraged taking/eating
breakfast
0.13
0.06
Students engaged in other behavior
-0.13
0.04
Adjusted Associations
β
se
Juice offered
0.12
0.02
Meat/protein offered
-0.04
0.03
Milk, fruit, and grain offered
-0.01
0.03
Chocolate milk offered
-0.02
0.03
Each additional unserved carton
0.03
0.00
Teacher encouraged taking/eating
0.05
0.03
breakfast
Students engaged in other behavior
-0.10
0.02

p
0.01
<0.0001
0.05
0.01
<0.0001
0.04
0.001
p
<0.0001
0.27
0.62
0.51
<0.0001
0.11
<0.0001

Notes: Bivariate tests of association account for clustering at the school and classroom levels (only significant predictor variables are displayed) and were run separately for
each predictor variable (indicated by dotted underline). Adjusted models account for clustering at the school and classroom levels and adjust for significant predictor variables
in bivariate associations.
Bivariate model specification: mixed [milk waste variable] [predictor variable]|| school_letter: || classroom: , covariance(unstructured) vce(cluster school_letter)
Adjusted model specification : mixed [milk waste variable] [predictor variable] [confounding variables] || school_letter: || classroom: , covariance(unstructured) vce(cluster
school_letter)
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Chapter V: Meatless Monday National School Meal Program evaluation: impact on
nutrition, cost, and sustainability.
Abstract
Objective. To evaluate the nutritional, economic, and environmental impacts of a Meatless
Monday (MM) program implemented through the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) in a
large urban school district in the Western US.
Methods. Data on the nutrient content, ingredients, and cost for each entrée offered across one
menu cycle in the month of October were provided by the district for five consecutive years
(2011 to 2015). The nutritional and sustainability impact of entrees offered on Mondays and
averaged over the course of each week were compared pre-post MM program implementation.
Results. Changes in nutrient content on Mondays pre-post were greatest for sugar (+289%),
cholesterol (-85%), calcium (+82%), and vitamin A (-68%). After averaging the nutrient content
of entrees across the week and comparing changes relative to recommended nutrient intake
levels, there were no pre-post differences >15%. Monday entrees offered post-MM required
considerably less water to produce (-51%) and were associated with decreased greenhouse gas
emissions (-74%), but these improvements did not persist when averaged with entrees offered
across the week. The MM program had little impact on entrée cost on Mondays pre-post (-2.5%).
Conclusion. Differences observed across Mondays pre-post MM largely attenuated when
considering the weekly meal pattern as a whole. It cannot be assumed that MM programs
currently operating through the NSLP are having their intended benefits, and future research
should assess program modifications that would ensure program goals are met.
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Abbreviations and Acronyms
NSLP: National School Lunch Program; MM: Meatless Monday; USDA: United States
Department of Agriculture; GHGE: greenhouse gas emissions; CO2e: carbon dioxide
equivalents; DRI: dietary reference intakes; RDA: recommended daily allowance; AI: adequate
intake; LCA: life cycle assessment; HHFKA: Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act; NRF: Nutrient
Rich Food Index.
Introduction
Dietary patterns have profound and inextricably-linked implications for human,
economic, and environmental health.1-6 Responsible for an estimated 26% of deaths and 14% of
disability-adjusted life years in the US, dietary intake is the greatest risk factor for mortality and
disease burden globally.7,8 At the same time, agriculture contributes up to 30% of total global
anthropometric greenhouse gases and utilizes up to 70% of Earth’s water resources.9 With the
human population expected to exceed 9 billion by 2050, an estimated 70% more food will be
needed to ensure global food security by the latter half of this century.10,11 If current production
and consumption trends continue, increased food supply alone will be insufficient to compensate
for increased demand and will simultaneously exacerbate agriculture’s impact on climate change.
Therefore, achieving sustainable and healthful dietary patterns is critical for realizing food
security now and in the future.12,13-18
Drawing upon the available evidence-based literature and expertise from the scientific
community, the Dietary Guidelines for Americans Scientific Advisory Committee (DGAC)
concluded that plant-based dietary patterns confer benefits for environmental and human
health.12 Shifting the population toward plant-based diets in developed countries would
simultaneously reduce chronic non-communicable disease rates while minimizing diet-related
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environmental burdens,19-23 thereby helping to ensure food security for current and future
generations.1,24 Because the US National School Lunch Program reach more than 30 million
children daily, and dietary patterns established during childhood track into adulthood, this
program represent an untapped potential opportunity to positively influence dietary
sustainability.
One program that is currently receiving considerable attention for its capacity to reduce
meat consumption is Meatless Monday (MM). The concept originated in World War I in an
effort to encourage the population to adopt voluntary dietary changes rather than implement food
rationing. The program was rediscovered in 2003 by Johns Hopkins School of Public Health in
response to the Healthy People 2010 goal of reducing saturated fat intake and concern about the
environmental and social impacts of meat consumption. First launched in the Baltimore, MD
public school districts, the program has since been adopted by more than 50 districts and 60
additional schools across the US serving an estimated two million children.25
Despite the program’s widespread adoption, there have been no quantitative assessments
of the nutritional, economic, and environmental impacts of Meatless Monday NSLPs. Only two
studies in the US have compared the nutritional content of vegetarian and non-vegetarian meals
served in the NSLP26,27 and two others the environmental impact of school meals.28 Neither was
conducted within the context of a MM program.
An assessment of the impacts of a MM NSLP is critical to understanding their potential
contribution to improving the nutritional profile of the children they serve and reducing the
environmental cost of food production. The following analysis begins to address this gap by
evaluating the nutritional and sustainability impacts of a Meatless Monday program in a large,
urban school district in the West.
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Methods
Sample and Data Collection
Data were collected from a large urban school district in the Southwest United States
serving a high percentage of minority and low-income students. The District provided detailed
records on the nutrient content, product ingredients and weight, and purchasing cost for each
entrée offered for the months of October 2011-2015; this included two years of data pre-MM
(2011 and 2012) and three years of data post-MM (2013, 2014, and 2015) implementation. A
single menu cycle in October of each year was included in this analysis. In this District, meal
cycles ranged from two to four weeks in the years included in this analysis.
To contextualize the results of the analysis of the quantitative data provided by the
district, the lead investigator made site visits to six schools in each of the district’s geographical
regions. Interviews with the food service directors, menu-planning staff, and 10 randomlyselected school cafeteria managers explored their perceptions of the program’s purpose and
implementation, student acceptance of menu offerings, and their general experience integrating
the program into the existing NSLP.
Tufts University’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) and the school district’s Office of
Data and Accountability’s Committee for External Research Review (CERR) approved this
study prior to data collection and analysis.
Data Analysis
All data were analyzed using StataCorp statistical software, release 14 (College Station,
TX).29 Methods for each of the three main outcomes are detailed as follows.
Nutrient Quality and Content. The nutrient quality of entrees offered before and after
MM program implementation was assessed using the Nutrient Rich Food Index (NRF6.3), which
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has been validated against the Healthy Eating Index (HEI).30-32 Next nutrient quality and average
calorie, saturated fat, cholesterol, sodium, fiber, protein, vitamin A, vitamin C, calcium, and iron
content were compared for entrees offered on Mondays and across each week before and after
MM program implementation. This was done by calculating the percentage change and
percentage change relative to the age-specific Dietary Reference Intake (DRI) or Daily Value
(DV), as appropriate.33 Because nutrient content of meals differed by kitchen type, values were
weighted according to the percentage of meals offered across the district. 87% of schools offered
meals made from scratch on site, compared to 13% that received delivered in ready-to-heat form
from the district’s central kitchen.
Sustainability Impact. To assess the economic impact of MM programming on food
procurement costs, the dollar value of the entrées offered were compared on Mondays and across
weekly meal cycles by calculating the percentage change before and after MM program
implementation. To assess the environmental impacts of MM program implementation, the
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in carbon dioxide equivalents and water footprint in liters
associated with entrees offered on Monday and averaged over the course of the week were
compared before and after program implementation by calculating the percentage change in
each. GHG emissions and water footprint estimates were obtained from existing estimates34-36
applied to the entrée component of each meal pre-post MM program based on product ingredient
weights.
Results
School District Demographics and NSLP Characteristics. Data were collected from a
large, urban school district in the Southwestern United States. Table 1 presents District
sociodemographic characteristics during school year (SY) 2012-2013, the year the Meatless
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Monday program was launched. That year, the District served more than 100,000 students of
diverse racial/ethnic backgrounds, the majority being Hispanic (>70%) and of low
socioeconomic status (80% of students qualifying for free or reduced meal prices). The majority
of students participate in the NSLP on any given day (63%).
The District implements an offer-versus-serve (OVS) delivery model, in which students
are required to select 3 food items from 5 food components: milk, fruit, vegetable, whole grain,
meat/meat alternative. The entrée typically featured a whole grain and meat/meat alternate food
components bundled together, for example a hamburger on a bun. The daily fruit/vegetable
offered each day did not depend on the entrée offered. The district implemented HHFKA
standards ahead of the deadline, beginning in SY 2011-2012. The majority of schools prepared
meals on site (87%), while a minority of schools (13%) received pre-made heat-and-serve
packaged meals delivered daily from the district’s central kitchen.
Though vegetarian options were made available daily upon request, they were featured
on the daily menu 30% of days before and 22% of days after MM implementation. Vegetarian
entrees were offered on some Mondays prior to MM program launch and on other weekdays
after the program began. The District launched its MM program during the spring semester of
SY 2012-2013. At that time, new entrees were not introduced; instead, current offerings were
rearranged such that existing vegetarian options were reallocated to Monday.
Nutrition Impact. Table 2a and 2b display means and standard deviations for the nutrient
content and NRF6.3 quality score for entrees offered on Mondays and averaged across weeks,
before and after the MM program began (columns 1-2). Columns 3 and 4 present the absolute
percentage change in nutrient content pre-post and the percentage change relative to the agespecific DRI or DV for each nutrient. On Mondays pre-post (Table 2a), percentage changes in
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nutrient content varied considerably. With regard to nutrients specified by the Dietary Guidelines
for Americans as “nutrients to reduce,” changes were greatest for sugar, which increased 289%
and saturated fat, which increased by 36%. For “nutrients to increase,” changes were greatest for
calcium (+82%), vitamin A (-68%), and protein (-39%). Changes in cholesterol (-85%) and total
fat (-33%) were also observed. Relative to the age-specific DRI/DV, the percentage changes
decreased considerably, with only protein maintaining a sizable percentage change of -36%.
After averaging nutrient content of entrees over the course of each week, to account for
constraints imposed by weekly nutrient requirements, only the absolute percentage change in
vitamin C persisted (-47%). All other were <4% when considered relative to DRI or DV, except
for vitamin C (-15%) and vitamin A (-12%). NRF6.3 scores decreased by 2.9 (-15%) on
Mondays and 2.4 points (-9%) for weekly averages pre-post.
Sustainability Impact. Table 3 displays means, standard deviations, and percentage
changes in greenhouse gas emissions, water resource investments, and cost for entrees offered on
Mondays and averaged across each week. Percentage changes in water resources and greenhouse
gas emissions decreased 50.9% and 73.7%, respectively, across Mondays pre-post. Absolute
differences were 0.7 kg CO2e and 385.6 liters of water. However, as with the nutrition outcomes,
these changes attenuated when averaged over the course of each week (decreasing 3.6 % and
4.3%, respectively). The cost of entrees decreased marginally pre-post on Mondays ($0.02 or 2.5%) and when averaged over each week (10 cents or -13.5%).
Discussion
Overall, results suggest that implementation of the MM program in this district did not
confer meaningful improvements to the nutrient content or quality of entrees offered to students
overall. Nutritional changes observed across Mondays pre-post largely disappeared when
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nutrients were averaged across the week to account for USDA meal planning standards and when
considered relative to daily recommend intakes (DRI/DVs). Though changes in Vitamin A and C
persisted to some extent, both decreased to less than 15% of the nutrient-specific DRI/DV. These
differences were attributable to several vegetable-based dishes that were taken off the menu after
MM began rather than the introduction of meatless meals. Nonetheless, both are shortfall
nutrients in the American diet, even if not of public health concern. Therefore, even marginal
decreases could impact children’s intake and should be monitored. While entrée cholesterol
content on Mondays pre-post also decreased considerably (85%), recent evidence has questioned
the role of dietary cholesterol in contributing to chronic disease.12,37 Likewise, total fat, which
decreased 33% is also of questionable relevance, as fat type has increasingly been recognized as
having a greater impact on health.38 Saturated fat, which decreased 36% across Mondays prepost, has a known role in contributing to adverse health outcomes39 and may, therefore, be a
better indicator of the potential health impacts of vegetarian entrees. The considerable decrease
in protein content is also notable. Though the majority (60%) of children ages 4-8 years meet or
exceed the recommended intake of 3-4oz, those meeting the recommendation declines to 40%
and 45% among 9-13 year old boys and girls, respectively.12 However, even post-MM Monday
entrees provided an average of 15.0 grams, more than half of the age-specific AI. On the other
hand, calcium content was higher (33%) on Meatless Mondays, an observation likely attributable
to the prevalence of cheese-based entrees. Alternatively, there was no difference in iron content,
as might be expected in vegetarian meals. The prevalence of cheese-based entrees might also
explain the lack of increase in fiber, which otherwise might be expected from vegetarian sources
of protein. While challenging to weigh and interpret the collective impact of differences in
individual nutrient, the NRF6.3 provides a summary measure of nutrition impact; we found that
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the score decreased marginally on Mondays and across weekly entrée averages pre-post program
implementation, suggesting that as a whole the nutrition quality of entrees decreased slightly.
Consistent with the nutrition outcomes, our findings suggest that the MM program had
little impact on indicators of NSLP sustainability when averaged over the week. However, we
did observe considerable drop in water and GHGE on Mondays pre-post. This suggests that
vegetarian entrees offer an environmental advantage over non-vegetarian entrees that is lost in
the context of school meal programming. When extrapolating our Monday pre-post results to the
national level based on total annual NSLP meals served,40 these differences would equate to 3.6
billion fewer kg CO2e and 2 trillion fewer liters of water invested. Not surprisingly, entrees
containing red meat had the highest water and carbon footprint. As red meat is also associated
with adverse health outcomes,5,41,42 removing or limiting its inclusion in the NSLP would have
positive health and environmental benefits.
To put environmental estimates in perspective, we further compared carbon and water
footprint differences across Mondays to empirical estimates of daily per capita averages and
theoretical maximum sustainable limit estimates for each. For carbon emissions, these estimates
were 5.0 kg CO2eq per capita/day for food-related GHG emissions (1.67 per meal, assuming 3
meals per day)34 and a maximum of 0.91 kg per meal (based on a 1000 kg CO2e/capita/year
maximum, assuming equitable distribution of anthropogenic GHG emission rights43). For water
resource invested, these estimates were 1800 liters per capita per meal and a sustainable
maximum of 378.5 liters per-meal needed ensure that the water footprint of humanity as a whole
will not grow under the United Nations medium population scenario (assuming equitable
distribution across people and meals).44 In comparing the differences observed in this study, this
equated to 42% of the population-level per meal average and 77% of the sustainable limit for
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CO2e and 21% of the average per capita water footprint and 102% of water sustainable limit.
These calculations suggest that vegetarian meals substantially reduce the environmental impact
of NSLP entrees.
Three previous studies have considered the environmental impact of school meals. A USbased study compared the nutritional and environmental impact of a single NSLP meal served in
Baltimore, Maryland with a hypothetical vegetarian alternative in the US.28 It reported a threefold increase in energy required through harvesting, processing, packing, transporting, heating,
and serving. Though both meals met USDA NSLP standards, the alternative meal had fewer
calories and less total fat, saturated fat, sodium, cholesterol, and protein. A Finnish study
compared the environmental impact of school lunches by applying carbon emissions estimates to
data collected from school food production lines.45 It found that the climate impact ranged from
0.57 kg to 2.06kg CO2 equivalents and eutrophication potential from 0.57 kg to 2.13 g PO4
equivalents. It reported that vegetarian lunches had a lower impact than meat and fish-based
lunches and concluded that the protein source of the entrée most substantially contributing to the
climate impact of school meals. Together, animal-based meals had a 2-3 times greater climate
impact compared to vegetarian meals. Finally, a recent UK study compared GHGE associated
with home-packed versus school meals. It found that school lunches have a marginally higher
average GHGE than packed lunches, but the overall emission was higher from packed lunches,
since more students brought lunches from home. In both school lunches and packed lunches, the
‘meat, fish and alternatives’ group contributed the largest share of GHGEs. The mean GHGE
value per school lunch was estimated to be 0.72 KgCO2e.46 Together, these studies support our
findings that vegetarian entrees offered in school meal programs have a lesser environmental
impact.
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Finally, with regard to cost, we observed minor decreases between entrees offered on
Mondays and across the week pre-post MM ($0.02 and $0.10, respectively), suggesting that
vegetarian meals were not more expensive. Extrapolating the difference in cost for Monday
entrees pre-post to the national level would equate to $102 million in savings. Outside of school
meal programs, the relative cost of vegetarian dietary patterns likely depends upon diet
composition,6 with previous studies suggesting that healthy diets can be afforded at an equal or
lower cost.47-54 Greater spending on whole, plant-based foods has been associated with higher
Alternative Healthy Eating Index (AHEI) score, whereas spending on red and processed meats
and high-fat dairy with a lower score.55 The USDA recognizes that people can achieve a healthier
diet equal or lower cost purchasing more vegetables, legumes, fruit, milk, whole grains, and nuts
and less meat, meat alternatives and other foods.56 However, these findings may not apply to the
NSLP, in which schools receive commodity foods at reduced prices (e.g. meat and cheese)
and/or bulk purchasing discounts.
This study has several notable strengths. To our knowledge it is the first to: 1)
quantitatively evaluate a MM program operating post-HHFKA, despite widespread adoption of
the program nationwide; 2) estimate the carbon and water footprints of NSLP entrees ; and 3)
simultaneously assess the nutritional, economic, and environmental impact of NSLP entrees
offered. Because our findings are most generalize to other large districts operating or considering
adopting MM programs, changing MM menu offerings to optimize all three outcomes could
positively affect millions of children and have meaningful cost and climate change impacts.
Several limitations of this study are also evident. First, the generalizability of findings
may be limited to districts with similar characteristics, including US region, student
demographics, etc. Moreover, because there are no strict standards governing MM program
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implementation, each district’s program may look unique in practice; however, given that all
NSLPs are subject under the same nutrition standards, it is reasonable to expect that they operate
relatively similarly. Second, we were unable to take into account service or consumption
behavior. However, two previous studies investigating acceptance of vegetarian offerings in the
NSLP support high levels of acceptance and consumption.26,27 The first found that vegetarian
meals offered once a week for four weeks in Florida elementary schools accounted for more the
majority of food sales (76%).26 The second found that students consumed the same amount of
soy-based patties, nuggets, and pasta when soy-based substitutes for traditional menu items in
Maryland schools.27 The study on Belgium’s Veggie Thursday program reported no differences
in consumption rates between vegetarian and non-vegetarian entrées and found that the majority
of entrees of both types were consumed (80% of students consumed at least 75% of each type).57
Cafeteria managers interviewed in this study concurred that vegetarian meals were well-liked
among children and that unpopular entrees were retired from the menu. Finally, because we did
not measure dietary intake over the course of the day, we cannot say whether the program may
have had any spillover effects outside of the school day for any of the outcomes considered,
either in a positive or negative direction.
In conclusion, though evidence suggests that plant-based diets are protective against
chronic disease5,12,38,58, generally more environmentally sustainable, and potentially cost-savings,
the actualization of each of these benefits depends which foods constitute the diet. Hence,
offering vegetarian meals on Mondays in NSLP may not translate into realizing the program’s
intended benefits. Additional research is needed to devise menu plans that meet USDA nutrition
standards, are acceptable to children, and minimize climate change impact and cost. To this end,
two recent studies applied an operation research approach and linear programming methods to
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the school meal setting to uncover meals that optimize health and environment constraints based
on menus currently offered in Rome and the UK, respectively.59,60 In addition, the development
and use of indices that simultaneously assess multiple public health impacts of dietary patterns
could prove useful within the school setting.34,61
Public Health Implications
The NSLP serves more than 30 million children daily, 70% of whom qualify for free or
reduced priced meals. With more than 5 billion meals served annually at a cost of more than $12
billion, realizing the nutrition, environmental, and economic co-benefits of reducing meat
consumption within the school setting represents a synergistic means of simultaneously
promoting health, food security, and potential cost savings. Results from this study suggest that
offering vegetarian meals more frequently could substantially reduce the carbon and water
footprints of school meals without increasing cost. Whether and how this can be achieved while
maintaining participation rates and meeting USDA nutrition standards has yet to be determined.
Findings from this and subsequent studies could help inform the USDA’s implementation of
Title I of the 2016 National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), which mandates that all federal
agencies incorporate environmental considerations in their planning and decision-making
through a systematic interdisciplinary approach.62
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Tables
Table 1. School district demographics, SY 2012-2013.
Student Enrollment (n)

> 100,000

Race/Ethnicity (%)
Latino

73.4

African American

10.0

White

8.8

Asian

3.9

Other*

0.8

Free/Reduced Eligibility (%)

80

NSLP Participation Rate (%)

63

*Includes Asian, Filipino, Pacific Islander, American Indian, and two or more
races (not Latino)

Table 2a. Nutrient content of entrees offered on Mondays 5 years pre-post MM program
(October 2011-2015)
Pre MM
2011-2012
(n=12)

Post MM
2013-2015
(n=11)

% change

% change in
DRI/DV

Calories (kcals)

394.0 (141.4)

333.2 (55.6)

- 15.4

- 4.0

Total Fat (g)

14.4 (6.4)

9.7 (3.9)

- 32.8

- 9.4

4.2 (2.3)

2.6 (1.9)

- 36.4

- 7.6

Nutrient

Saturated Fat (g)
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Cholesterol (mg)

86.2 (73.4)

13.1 (14.6)

- 84.8

- 24.4

Sodium (mg)

694.7 (334.5)

607.1 (247.2)

- 12.6

- 6.5

Total Carbohydrate (g)

41.5 (24.8)

48.4 (13.2)

+ 16.6

+ 5.3

Fiber (g)

5.6 (5.1)

4.6 (3.1)

- 18.8

- 4.0

Sugar (g)

2.4 (2.1)

9.3 (15.7)

+ 288.6

+ 13.9

Protein (g)

24.4 (13.2)

15.0 (5.6)

- 38.5

- 35.5

Vitamin A (IU)

908.3 (1276.2)

290.0 (284.4)

- 68.1

- 52.4

Vitamin C (mg)

6.9 (6.5)

5.2 (4.5)

- 25.1

- 3.9

Calcium (mg)

142.1 (125.3)

258.8 (186.0)

+ 82.1

+ 12.3

Iron (mg)

3.1 (1.4)

2.9 (1.2)

- 6.3

- 4.0

NRF6.3 score

19.1 (9.2)

16.2 (14.3)

- 15.2

NA

ǂ The NRF6.3 score for each entree was calculated as the sum of the percentage of recommended daily intake (capped at
100%) of nutrients to encourage (protein, fiber, vitamin A, vitamin C, calcium, iron) minus the sum of the percent of
maximum daily value for nutrients to limit (saturated fat, added sugar, sodium) per 100 kcal.

Table 2b. Nutrient content of entrees offered on Mondays, averaged over the course
of each week, 5 years pre-post MM program (October 2011-2015).

Nutrient

Pre MM
2011-2012 (n=60)

Post MM
2013-2015
(n=55)

%
change

% change in
DRI/DV

Calories (kcals)

314.8 (35.2)

318.5 (36.0)

+ 1.2

+ 0.2%

Total Fat (g)

10.7 (2.7)

10.0 (1.3)

- 6.5

- 1.4%

Saturated Fat (g)

3.1 (0.8)

2.8 (0.4)

- 9.7

- 1.5%

Cholesterol (mg)

52.5 (8.4)

43 (10.0)

- 18.1

- 3.2%

Sodium (mg)

634 (77.5)

611.7 (119.7)

- 3.5

- 1.7%

Total Carbohydrate
(g)

35.6 (7.4)

38.4 (5.4)

+ 7.9

+ 2.2%

Fiber (g)

4.2 (1.3)

4.7 (2.1)

+ 11.9

+ 1.9%

Sugar (g)

4.2 (0.8)

4.9 (1.8)

+ 16.7

+ 1.4%

Protein (g)

19.9 (3.6)

20.2 (2.9)

+ 1.5

+ 1.1%

Vitamin A (IU)

1080.1 (552.9)

937.3 (725.4)

- 13.2

- 12.1%
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Vitamin C (mg)

14.2 (6.9)

7.6 (2.6)

- 46.5

- 14.7%

Calcium (mg)

132.8 (36.6)

139.9 (42.3)

+ 5.3

+ 0.7%

Iron (mg)

3.2 (1.9)

3.1 (1.6)

- 3.1

- 2.0%

NRF6.3 score

26.3 (6.9)

23.9 (7.0)

- 9.1

- NA

ǂ The NRF6.3 score for each entree was calculated as the sum of the percentage of recommended daily intake
(capped at 100%) of nutrients to encourage (protein, fiber, vitamin A, vitamin C, calcium, iron) minus the sum
of the percent of maximum daily value for nutrients to limit (saturated fat, added sugar, sodium) per 100 kcal.
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Table 3. Sustainability impact of entrees offered pre-post MM program (2012-2015).
Entrees offered on Mondays
Pre MM

Post MM

(n=12)

(n=11)

2012

2013-2015

Purchasing cost ($)

0.81

0.79

Water resources (liters)*

757.6

Greenhouse Gas Emissions (kg CO2e)

0.95

Sustainability Impact

Entrees averaged over the course of the week
Pre MM

Post MM

(n=60)

(n=55)

2012

2013-2015

- 2.5

0.74

0.64

- 13.5

372.0

- 50.9

506.8

524.8

+ 3.6

0.25

- 73.7

0.70

0.67

- 4.3

%
change

% change

Water resources include the direct and indirect amount of water used in the production of each entrée consists of green (precipitation), blue (surface and groundwater), and grey
(required for pollutant assimilation) water.
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Chapter VI: Summary and Conclusion
Attention to dietary sustainability and its implications for food security has
increased markedly in recent years, especially with regard to the impacts of and potential
solutions to food waste and environmentally costly dietary patterns. Curbing natural
resource depletion and climate change while ensuring an adequate and healthy food
supply for a growing population is a global priority that depends upon a sustainable food
system supported by sustainable dietary patterns.1,2 In the US, the National School Meal
Programs are intended to reduce food insecurity among vulnerable children by
consistently offering healthy meals to school children at an affordable price. The goal of
this dissertation research was to move the National School Meal Program in a more
sustainable direction by creating an evidence base to inform National School Breakfast
(SBP) and National School Lunch Program (NSLP) policies and implementation. Most
previous research on the health-environment-diet trilemma3 has been surveillance and
model-based. Few studies have been conducted with an applied focus, and little attention
has been paid to sustainability within the context of federal nutrition assistance programs
or specifically within the context of the National School Meal Programs. To fill this gap,
the specific aims of this dissertation were to assess the nutritional, economic, and
environmental impacts of fluid milk waste in a Breakfast in the Classroom SBP and
vegetarian entrees in a Meatless Monday (MM) NSLP. This research addresses
substantial gaps in knowledge about food waste and plant-based options in the National
School Meal Programs by measuring and evaluating the nutritional, economic, and
environmental impacts of each.
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In the SBP, we found that nearly half of milk offered in the SBP was wasted,
translating into considerable economic and environmental costs, while compromising the
potential nutritional impact of the program. In the NSLP, we found that the Meatless
Monday program had little, if any, impact on sustainability, despite its intent to improve
the nutritional quality and reduce the environmental impact of the NSLP. Together, these
findings suggest that the National School Meal Programs, as currently operated, fall short
of their potential to ensure “food and nutrition security and to a healthy life for present
and future generations.”4 Because more than 40 million meals are served daily with an
annual budget of more than $15 billion, maximizing program resource investment and
nutrition quality while minimizing environmental impact is imperative in ensuring that
children are well-nourished in the short and long term. Results will hopefully help inform
strategies to improve program operations, such that limited resources are best utilized
toward promoting food security among children. Further research is needed in this area to
ensure that the SBP and NSLP adequately and optimally address current and future food
security. The following sections detail the findings and implication for each of the two
main parts of this dissertation, followed by an integrative discussion of the broader
implications of these findings.
Part A: Food Waste in the School Breakfast Program
The aim of Part A was to measure the amount of milk waste generated in a
Classroom (BIC) School Breakfast Program (SBP); estimate the nutritional,
environmental, economic impacts of the amount of milk wasted; and determine whether
and which student, program, classroom, and/or school-level factors are associated with
the amount of milk waste generated.
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Summary and Discussion of Results
Overall, we found that milk waste in the district’s SBP exceeded that of the best
available estimates of milk waste at the population level, as hypothesized, by 13
percentage points and had considerable nutrition, economic, and environmental costs.5
Specifically, we observed that, on average, 44.7% (sd 19.4) of total milk offered and
25.8% (sd 12.8) of milk served to students was wasted. This equated to an average of 7.5
carton-equivalents per classroom per day.
Translated into nutritional implications, a considerable percentage of shortfall
nutrients were not consumed as part of the breakfast meal: calcium and vitamin A (41%
each), vitamin D (27%), magnesium (24%), and potassium (>15%). The majority of
children ages 4-13 years in the U.S. do not consume the federally recommended 2.5-3
cups of dairy-equivalents per day,6 even though dairy products are an excellent source of
shortfall nutrients, including vitamin D, magnesium, and potassium, which are not found
in significant quantities in other food sources commonly consumed in the US. Moreover,
intake of calcium, vitamin D, and potassium is lower among children from lower income
households, making milk waste in the SBP an especially important missed opportunity to
help low-income children meet nutrient recommendations. Previous research suggests
that excluding dairy products from the diet without increasing consumption of other
foods rich in calcium and vitamin D increases the likelihood of falling short of
recommendations.6-10
In response to potential nutrient shortfalls, SBP meals are required to offer onequarter of the age-specific dietary reference intakes for protein, iron, calcium, and
vitamins A and C.11 In addition, school food authorities (SFAs) have been required to
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offer at least one cup of fluid milk to each student at every meal since the NSLP began in
1946. However, as this and previous studies suggest, merely offering milk, or even
requiring participants to select milk, does not appear to impact consumption, and
declining overall trends in fluid milk consumption in the US suggest that children’s
consumption patterns in school may reflect those in their home and other environments.1214

Concerning the financial impact of milk waste, SBP food expenditures in the
district in this study amounted to $1,696,264 during the 2014-2015 school year, 28% of
which were allocated to fluid milk purchasing ($474,953). The calculated cost of milk
waste per participant per day came to $0.11, or approximately $2 per classroom per day
($1.20 attributable to unserved milk). This amounted to nearly $1,500 daily and $266,270
annually in the district as a whole, representing 16% of the district’s total annual SBP
food expenditures. Based on the daily per-participant gram weight equivalent of milk
waste, an estimated 266 tons of milk waste would have been generated over the course of
the school year across the district, amounting to $8,512 in landfill fees. Taking this
additional expense into account, the total cost of milk waste is estimated at approximately
$274,782 annually. The 2015 total federal SBP annual operating cost is estimated at $3.9
billion, which has nearly doubled over the past 10 years from $1.9 billion in 2005.15
Although the 2010 HHFKA increased the per-meal reimbursement marginally (six cents
per meal),16 these cost increases largely coincide with the increasing number of schools
and students participating. Food and labor costs account for the vast majority of
spending, at 46 and 45%, respectively,17 and in the district in this study, spending on fluid
milk constituted 28% of SBP food expenditures. The more than one-quarter million
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dollars spent on wasted milk in this district alone represents a substantial portion of these
costs, equating to roughly one of every five food dollars spent, independent of solid food
waste.
Moreover, if SBPs nationwide were to generate an equivalent amount of waste, on
average, at $0.11 per participant per day, this would equate to roughly $256 million in
milk waste nationally per year. With SBP participation rates on the rise, milk waste is
expected to increase concomitantly. When spreading milk purchasing costs over the milk
that was actually consumed, the cost per carton equated to $0.50, or nearly double the
district’s purchasing price ($0.27). It is also worth recognizing that the district in this
study paid $1.14 per liter of milk, more than double the farm gate cost ($0.44 per liter).
While milk waste in the SBP might be defended as an indirect means of supporting US
dairy farmers, in practice the $0.70 difference is largely diverted to other stages of the
supply chain. Given that schools and SMPs operate under limited and often insufficient
budgets, these opportunity costs associated with such waste are all the more compelling.
As the ERS recognized in its 2002 school food waste report, “plate waste is a direct
measure of efficiency of program operations … while some plate waste is unavoidable,
excessive waste may be a sign of inefficient operations and an unresponsive delivery
system.”18 Our findings confirm that the current levels of food waste jeopardize school
meal programs’ impact by diverting limited funds toward uneaten food.
Finally, the environmental impact of milk waste was considerable. Greenhouse
gas emissions (GHGE) associated with milk waste equated to 4.93 kg CO2e per
classroom day or 0.28 kg CO2e per participant per day, which extrapolated to 3,583 kg
CO2e per day and 644,893 kg CO2e per year at the district level. The total water wasted
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equated to 1,469 liters per classroom per day or 83 liters per participant per day, which
extrapolated to 1,068,111 liters per day and 192,260,156 liters per year at the district
level. Extrapolated nationwide, assuming milk wastage rates were at least those observed
in this study, this would equate to 489 million kg CO2e and 247 billion liters of water per
year on average. Previous studies have estimated the maximum sustainable limit for dietrelated GHGE at ~1000 kg CO2e/capita/year, assuming equitable distribution of
anthropogenic GHGE.19 This equates to ~0.68 kg CO2e for a meal providing one-quarter
of daily energy/nutrient requirements. Milk waste per participant accounted for more than
one-third of this limit (41%). Similarly, maintaining a constant and equitable per capita
water footprint under the United Nations medium population scenario would require a
70% reduction for US consumers,20 which equates to a sustainable water footprint
maximum limit for the SBP meal of 284 liters. Milk waste in the SBP alone (83 liters)
accounts for more than one-quarter (29%) of this limit.
Given the considerable contribution of animal-sourced foods to climate change,
the Conference of Parties 21 (COP21) climate change reduction targets and UN
Sustainable Development Goals are unlikely to be achieved without “immediate and
substantial reductions in food waste and dairy intake.”3,21 The DGAC scientific report
also supports shifts toward plant-based diets for their capacity to support health and
sustainability goals.10 To this end, offering non-dairy alternatives may simultaneously
increase acceptability to some and have less environmental impacts when wasted.
Though dairy-alternative milk products are available in the SBP, they are not offered to
all children daily. In our study, we did not observe any alternative milk cartons offered.
Packaging for dairy-alternative products is shelf-stable, so, although more expensive
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($0.69/carton), could be saved for later consumption or service. With a third of the water
footprint of dairy, even in the extreme case that only soy milk were offered and all of it
wasted, which is unlikely given findings from previous acceptability studies22 and
practically impossible given its shelf-stability, the water footprint would still be less than
2/3 of the water footprint we observed from waste alone. Previous studies suggest that
soy products are acceptable to school meal program participants and nutrient intake.23
Dairy-alternative options may also provide children who dislike or cannot digest dairy a
comparable supply essential nutrients.
In the second part of this study, we turned our attention to identifying factors that
contributed to milk waste, with the intent of informing intervention efforts. Specifically,
we sought to determine student, classroom, and program characteristics predictive of
waste. After accounting for clustering at the school and classroom level and adjusting for
confounding variables, each additional carton brought to the classroom was associated
with a 3% increase in total waste, and juice being offered was associated with a 12%
increase. A grain meal component being offered was associated with a small reduction in
served milk waste in the adjusted model (10%). After adjusting for confounding
variables, chocolate milk being offered was no longer predictive of total milk waste.
Cereal being offered was also not predictive of milk waste. With regard to behavior,
teacher encouragement to take and/or eat breakfast associated with increased served milk
waste (9%). Teacher breakfast consumption was also associated with a small increase in
served milk waste (5%). On the other hand, student engagement in other activities while
eating breakfast was associated with a decrease in waste (10%). Program operations,
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including breakfast start time and duration were not associated with total or served milk
waste, nor were milk temperature or participation patterns.
Taken together, these results suggest that the magnitude and impact of milk waste
warrant intervention efforts aimed at reducing it, and point toward some potentially
promising means of accomplishing this end.
Contribution to the Problem Being Studied and Policy Implications
In 2014, the USDA specified quantifying food waste in the School Meal
Programs as one of its Food Waste Challenge priorities and, in 2015, committed to
halving national food waste by 2030. This research responds directly to the agency’s
interest in quantifying school meal waste. As far as we know, this is the first study to
directly measure food waste in the SBP, as well as the first to directly measure waste in a
BIC delivery model. It establishes methodology for measuring food waste in the SBP and
baseline estimates to which future studies, either descriptive or experimental, can be
compared. Findings could also be helpful in setting target reduction levels and an
appropriate timeline for achieving such goals.
Beyond the SBP, reducing waste in the National School Meal Programs, which
serve more than 40 million meals daily and more than 7 billion annually, is essential in
making progress toward national targets. Food waste in the federal nutrition assistance
programs is a particularly paradoxical problem, given their intent to reduce food
insecurity. In this respect, the cost implications are also compelling. Operating under an
annual federal budget of more than $15 billion, the school meal programs could reinvest
the economic resources diverted to wasted food in the programs themselves or in other
strategies for reducing food insecurity.
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However, in the context of the National School Meal Programs, efforts aimed at
reducing waste must take into account potential unintended consequences. For example,
pairing policy and program-based reduction efforts with education around food waste
could aid in perpetuating positive attitudes and desired behaviors around food waste but
may also have undesirable effects on under- or over-consumption. In this respect,
encouraging children to select and/or consume milk may be harmful to an overweight
child who has already eaten breakfast at home, even if it accomplishes the goal of
reducing waste. On the other hand, encouraging children to minimize waste may make
children more hesitant to select it altogether. In addition, efforts to curb milk waste need
to consider cost implications and student acceptance.
Directions for Further Research
The magnitude of milk waste observed in this study and its multifaceted impacts
warrant further inquiry into possible mitigation strategies. Because a substantial portion
of waste was attributable to unserved milk, aligning classroom supply with student
demand through enhanced food service coordination efforts appears to be a promising
means of eliminating a substantial portion of the observed waste. Devising methods of
better preserving milk once it reaches the classroom would also reduce the number of
unserved cartons going to waste. Such solutions could include shelf-stable packaging or
classroom refrigeration; although associated with increase variable and fixed costs,
respectively, savings from averted milk waste and/or increased SBP participation may
compensate for the added expense of either/both. These solutions could also allow for
children to access milk at other times of the day. Likewise, offering nutritionally
comparable, dairy-alternative options may cost more on a per-carton basis, but could also
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increase participation/reimbursement rates and improve nutrient intake among children
who otherwise would not select dairy milk due to allergy, intolerance, or taste preference.
Such options would also reduce the environmental impact of offering milk in the SBP.
However, crucial in weighing the relative merits and potential impact of any
proposed intervention and of utmost importance as a first step is gaining a better
understanding of why some SBP participants refuse milk in the first place and others do
not consume all of it once selected. While our quantitative analyses suggest that
concurrent menu offerings and teacher and student behavior may have some influence,
qualitative research designed to gain children’s attitudes toward milk consumption would
be especially helpful in elucidating children’s decision-making processes and behavior.
For example, if students are not selecting milk because they are lactose intolerance or do
not like the taste, potential interventions might test milk substitutes. In this case, offering
nutritionally comparable non-dairy alternatives could have the potential co-benefits of
increasing consumption while reducing the environmental impact.
It would also be of interest to compare food waste among SBPs with different
implementation models. However, such research should be undertaken with recognition
of the importance of striking a balance between encouraging participation while
minimizing waste. Finally, extending this study beyond milk to other meal components
would paint a clearer picture of how various food offerings impact milk waste and allow
us to quantify the cumulative impact of food waste in the SBP.
Part B: Vegetarian Entrees in the National School Lunch Program
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The aim of this research was to evaluate the nutritional, economic, and environmental
impacts of implementing a Meatless Monday (MM) program operating through an
existing National School Lunch Program.
Summary and Discussion of Results
Overall, we found that implementation of the MM program in this district did not
confer meaningful improvements to the nutrient content or quality of entrees offered to
students. Despite substantial percentage changes observed in select nutrients offered on
Mondays pre-post, these changes largely disappeared when considering changes relative
to recommended intakes (DRI/DVs) and even more so when averaged across the week to
account for USDA nutrition standards that may have influenced entrée offerings. After
averaging the nutrient content of entrées across the week and comparing changes relative
to recommended intake levels, there were no pre-post differences >15%.
On Mondays pre-post, percentage changes in nutrient content were greatest for
sugar (+289%), cholesterol (-85%), calcium (+82%), vitamin A (-68%). Smaller but
notable changes were observed for protein (-39%), saturated fat (-36%), and total fat (3%). Relative to the age-specific DRI/DV, the percentage changes decreased
considerably, with only protein maintaining a considerable percentage change of -36%.
After averaging nutrient content of entrees over the course of the week, to account for
constraints imposed by weekly nutrient requirements, only the absolute percentage
change in vitamin C was ≥25% (47%) and all but vitamin C (15%) and vitamin A (12%)
were below 4% when considered relative to DRI or DV. NRF6.3 scores decreased by 2.9
(15%) on Mondays and 2.4 points (9%) for weekly averages pre-post.
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Changes in water resources and greenhouse gas emissions were considerable
when comparing Mondays pre-post, decreasing by 50.9% and 73.7%, respectively.
Absolute differences were 0.7 kg CO2e and 385.6 liters of water. This equates to 42% of
the population-level per meal average and 77% of the sustainable limit for CO2e and
21% of the average per capita water footprint and 102% of water sustainable limit.
However, as with the nutrition outcomes, these changes attenuated when averaged over
the course of each week (decreasing -3.6 % and -4.3%, respectively). The cost of entrées
decreased marginally pre-post on Mondays ($0.022 cents, or -2.5%) and when averaged
over each week (10 cents or 13.5%) pre-post. Extrapolating the environmental and
economic differences for Monday entrées offered pre-post to the national level, these
differences would equate to $102 million in savings, 3.6 billion fewer kg CO2e, and 2
trillion fewer liters of water invested. Given these substantial impacts, exploring ways to
increase vegetarian offerings that meet nutrition standards, are acceptable to children, and
cost neutral or savings is a worthwhile investment.
Contribution to the Problem Being Studied and Policy Implications
Studies suggest that substantial global reductions in meat intake by 2050 could
reduce agriculture‐related emissions on the order of 55 to 72 percent,3,24,25 with greater
reductions achieved from also reducing dairy and eggs.26-28 In fact, a global reduction in
meat and dairy intake by 75 percent by 2050 could reduce emissions by an amount
greater than the emissions from the entire transportation sector in 2010 (7.0 Gt).29 Aware
that meat production is responsible for generating approximately 14.5 % of total global
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions,28 the United Nations’ Intergovernmental Panel on
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Climate Change identified changing diets as a significant though undeveloped area for
action.30,31
However, the question of how to achieve change in dietary patterns at the
consumer level in the direction of reduced animal product consumption has received
inadequate research attention.32,33 While MM NSLPs provide one avenue by which to
shift dietary behavior toward plant-based options, our findings suggest that the potential
benefits are not automatically achieved through program implementation alone.34
The 2015 DGAC concluded that “consistent evidence indicates that, in general, a
dietary pattern that is higher in plant-based foods, such as vegetables, fruits, whole
grains, legumes, nuts, and seeds, and lower in animal based foods is more health
promoting and is associated with lesser environmental impact (greenhouse gas emissions
and energy, land, and water use) than is the current average US diet.”10 The National
Evidence Library’s systematic review reported that studies were consistent in showing
that higher consumption of animal-based foods was associated with higher estimated
environmental impact, whereas consumption of more plant-based foods as part of a lower
meat-based or vegetarian-style dietary pattern was associated with estimated lower
environmental impact compared to higher meat or non-plant-based dietary patterns.
Based on this conclusion, the committee supported the application and
incorporation of sustainability considerations into federal and local nutrition feeding
programs and encouraged the use of sustainability messaging in communication
strategies, under the rationale that overlap exists between dietary patterns with favorable
health and environmental outcomes. While the committee’s recommendations were
controversially not ultimately incorporated into federal dietary guidelines,34 the USDA
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and federal nutrition assistance programs are still subject to sustainability scrutiny
through the National Environmental Protection Act.35 Findings from this research and
studies that build upon it could help inform the USDA’s implementation of Title I section
102, which mandates that all federal agencies incorporate environmental considerations
in their planning and decision-making through a systematic interdisciplinary approach.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to quantitatively and comprehensively assess a
Meatless Monday program in the US, despite operating in thousands of schools
nationwide.
Directions for Further Research
While evidence strongly supports myriad health and sustainability benefits
associated with plant-based dietary patterns, our findings suggest that MM programs
currently operating through the NSLP may not be having their intended or assumed
benefits. A logical next step would be to explore underlying explanations for this
observation. This should include inquiry into how National School Meal Program
policies influence the effectiveness of Meatless Monday programming. For example,
food service staff interviewed for this study expressed that offerings were limited by
financial constraints, particularly the provision of commodity foods that were available. It
is also possible that nutrition planning standards limit the impact of changing by
influencing what is served on the other days of the week in order to meet minimum
requirements for food groups and/or individual nutrients.
Complementing these investigations, additional research is needed to determine
how schools implementing MM can improve the program in order ensure that its
intended and potential nutritional and sustainability impacts are simultaneously
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optimized. To this end, linear modeling could be used to optimize the nutritional,
economic, and environmental profile of the school meal program menu while adhering to
nutrition constraints. While several studies have applied programming techniques in
order to obtain healthy diets with reduced environmental impact,36-38 only one has applied
this method to school lunches in Italy.39
On another note, because the MM program is designed to provide schools with
implementation flexibility, expanding these methods to other districts would be
worthwhile in determining the generalizability of our findings. It is also possible the
receptivity to vegetarian meals may differ according to sociodemographic factors. For
example, this study took place in the Western US where students may be more
accustomed to vegetarian entrees relative to in the South or Midwest. Finally, it would be
of interest to assess how the program may or may not influence consumption at school
and/or dietary patterns outside the school day. Measuring consumption as a part of this
study was beyond our means but should be determined in future research to
comprehensively assess the program’s impact.
Broader Implications and Conclusion
Reducing food waste and meat consumption are widely recognized as
preconditions for realizing food security for the more than 9 billion people expected to
inhabit Earth by 2050.29 Acknowledging this crucial link between food sustainability and
security, the 2015 DGAC concluded that promoting healthy and environmentally
sustainable diets is essential in ensuring food security now and in the future by
conserving resources for present and future generations.10
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Regrettably, food insecurity is already a reality for millions of children
worldwide, including those living in 17% of US households that currently lack consistent
access to healthy food.4 The US National School Meal Programs play an important role in
mitigating food insecurity by providing more than 30 million children with breakfast and
lunch daily. While food assistance programs in the US are designed to prevent and
mitigate the impacts of food insecurity, their sustainability is susceptible to threats from
population growth, climate change, and economic instability. Given their scale and reach,
the National School Meal Programs will inevitably play an increasingly important role in
in fostering short- and long-term sustainability and food security among children.
Yet, findings from this dissertation suggest that current program operations—
largely determined by the policies and standards governing their implementation—call
into question their short- and long-term sustainability. The sustainability implications of
milk waste and plant-based entrees in the SBP and NSLP, respectively, compel further
research and interventions in both of these areas in order to optimize the programs’
nutritional, economic, and environmental impacts. Collectively, these results lay the
groundwork for progressing policies and implementing programs that enhance the
sustainability of National School Meal Program meals and make a timely contribution to
federal and state food policy discourse focused on improving the school food
environment and food security among children.
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Appendices
Appendix 1. Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework guiding this research depicts the short- and long-term goals of
the Meatless Monday and Breakfast in the Classroom programs as well as the nutritional,
economic, and environmental implications of each (constructs outlined in dashes are
outside the scope of measurement in this study).
Appendix 2. Additional Methods
This section describes methods for chapters III-IV that were not detailed in chapters IIIV, including data collection materials used in each study.
Appendix 2a. Additional Methods, Part A: Breakfast in the Classroom
I. Sample Recruitment
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Twenty third- and fourth-grade classrooms across six elementary schools were
recruited from a medium-sized, urban school district in the US implementing an offerversus-serve (OVS), universal-free BIC SBP. The program was in its third consecutive
year of operation under the same food service management company (FSMC). The
school district granted permission to recruit schools and classrooms, and all elementary
schools in the district (n ≈ 20) were eligible to participate. Schools were initially
contacted by district administration via email. Study staff followed up by phone and/or
email. Schools were enrolled on a first-come basis until a total of six agreed to
participate. Third- and fourth-grade teachers in consenting schools were subsequently
invited to participate in data collection. Teachers who agreed to participate received a gift
card in the amount of $50 designated for classroom school supplies at the retail location
of their choice. Tufts University’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this study,
and all research staff completed a state background check prior to data collection.
Principal Recruitment Email:
Dear [District] Principals,
Tufts University is conducting a study on the Breakfast in the Classroom (BIC)
School Breakfast Program (SBP) and is currently recruiting [District] elementary schools.
The purpose of this research is to learn more about students’ breakfast consumption
patterns and behaviors in the classroom. Findings would be used to help improve and
optimize short- and long-term program implementation and impact.
This project has been approved by the [School District]. Research activities would
involve one research assistant making classroom observations during breakfast period
and measurement of food waste that is left over after the breakfast meal on a minimum of
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three days of the week. A brief questionnaire would be administered to school
administration. All data would be collected this spring (April-June).
I am working with Dr. Christina Economos and doctoral student Stacy Blondin to
recruit a representative sample of third- and fourth-grade classrooms in elementary
schools in the District. Upon receiving your permission as principal, recruitment of
teachers could be done according to your instruction. Each teacher who agrees to
participate would receive a $50 gift card to be used for purchasing classroom supplies.
If you are interested in participating and would like to learn more about the study,
I will put you in touch with study staff. Thank you for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Dorothy Smith (District Principal) and Susan Chin (District Director of School Support)
Teacher Recruitment Email:
Good morning/afternoon [Mr/Ms/Mrs. Teacher’s Last Name],
Tufts University is recruiting [District] schools to join a study on the Breakfast in
the Classroom School Breakfast Program. The purpose is to learn more about
participants’ consumption patterns and behaviors in the SBP, and findings would be used
to help improve and optimize short- and long-term program impacts.
This project has been approved by the [School District]. Classroom data
collection procedures would entail one research assistant making classroom observations
during breakfast period and collecting food that is left over at the end of the meal. This
would occur over a period of one to two weeks on a minimum of three days and
maximum of five days in the spring of 2015. Your classroom would receive a $50 gift
card to be used for purchasing supplies.
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I am happy to provide additional details about the study or answer any questions
that you may have. Please let me know if you would like to learn more about
participating in this study. Thank you for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Principal and/or PI
[email signature]
Teacher Recruitment Telephone Script:
Good morning/afternoon [Mr/Ms/Mrs. Teacher’s Last Name],
Tufts University is recruiting [District] elementary schools to join a study on the
Breakfast in the Classroom School Breakfast Program. The purpose is to learn more
about participants’ consumption patterns and behaviors in the SBP, and findings would
be used to help improve and optimize short- and long-term program impacts.
This project has been approved by the [School District]. Classroom data
collection procedures would entail one research assistant making classroom observations
during breakfast period and collecting food that is left over at the end of the meal. This
would occur over a period of one to two weeks on a minimum of three days and
maximum of five days in the spring of 2015. Your classroom would receive a $50 gift
card to be used for purchasing supplies.
I am happy to provide additional details about the study or answer any questions
you have at this time.
[If yes, provide additional detail/answer questions]
[If no, thank him/her for their time and consideration]
II. Data Collection
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Graduate students were hired and trained as research assistants (RAs). Data were
collected on three days in each classroom over a six-week period. Research staff arrived
at the school prior to the start of the school day. One RA was assigned to each
participating classroom; whenever possible, RAs were consistently assigned to the same
classroom across days. The breakfast meal was delivered in coolers and left outside each
classroom door. RAs counted and recorded the number of milk cartons delivered before
students arrived. During the BIC program RAs stood next to or in front of the classroom
trashcan with a three-tiered rolling cart. Students were instructed to place all breakfast
trash on the shelf with the label corresponding to their gender. After all students’ trash
was collected and cartons remaining in the cooler were counted, RAs rolled the carts to a
designated processing location. Milk cartons were counted and emptied into clear, plastic
buckets by gender, milk type, and classroom; the buckets were then weighed to the
nearest gram. SBP food purchasing and waste management cost data were provided by
district and FSMC staff.
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BIC Milk Waste Data Collection Measurement Form

Milk Temperature (1 random served carton of each type):
Milk Type
1%
Non-fat plain
Non-fat flavored
Non-dairy
(note type:________)

Temperature

Time Taken
°F
°F
°F
°F

am
am
am
am

Milk Carton Counts
Number of milk cartons offered and offered but not served
Milk Carton Type

Offered (total)

Not Served

1% plain
Non-fat plain
Non-fat flavored
Non-dairy

Number of milk cartons served by gender and whether opened
Opened

Unopened

Total

Girls
1% plain
Non-fat plain
Non-fat flavored
Non-dairy
Total (boys)
Boys
1% plain
Non-fat plain
Non-fat flavored
Non-dairy
Total (girls)
Total

Milk Waste Weight
Weight of Full Carton ______g Weight of Empty Carton _______g Weight of Milk _______g

Weight of milk waste by gender and milk selection status
Milk Selection Status

BIC Milk Waste Classroom Observation Data Collection Form

Date: ________ Day of the week: _______

School Number: _________

Research Assistant Initials: __________

Classroom Number: _________
Grade level: ___________

1. Duration of BIC program:
Time breakfast began (first child sits down with food): ______ am
Time breakfast ended (last child sits down after disposing of trash): ______ am
2. Number of students present:
Total: _____ Girls: _____ Boys: _____
3. Number of students participating in BIC:
Total: _____ Girls: _____ Boys: _____
4. How, when, and by whom was food delivered to the classroom?
5. How was food served to students (e.g. self-selected, teacher, food service staff)?

6. What were students doing while eating breakfast (please check all that apply):







Listening (to announcements, instruction, book, video, etc.)
Doing school work or ‘problem of the day’
Socializing/talking with peers
Nothing (other than eating)
Other: ____________
Notes: ____________
7. What was the teacher doing during the breakfast program today?







Taking attendance
Cleaning/organizing
Lesson-planning
Teaching/giving instruction
Eating breakfast
o If yes, drinking milk?
 Helping children eat/open packages
 Other: ___________
Notes: ___________
8. Did the teacher verbally encourage students to take breakfast? yes/no
Specific foods or beverages mentioned: __________
9. Did the teacher verbally encourage students to eat breakfast? yes/no
Specific foods or beverage mentioned: __________
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III. Data Analysis
All data were double-entered using the Research Electronic Data Capture
(REDCap) program hosted at Tufts University and analyzed using Stata statistical
software, release 14.1,2 Descriptive statistics were calculated to characterize the sample.
The number of cartons offered and the percent served and opened were calculated.
Estimates of the amount (gram weight) of milk wasted per participant per day were
calculated by dividing total waste by the number of participants observed.
The nutritional impact of milk waste was quantified by multiplying the nutrient
content per gram of milk by the average grams wasted per student and then converted
into a percentage of the one-quarter of the age-specific RDA required to be provided by
the SBP per USDA policy. The economic cost of milk waste was calculated by
multiplying the cost per carton for the 2014-2015 school year ($0.27) by the number of
carton-equivalents wasted and expressed as a proportion of the district’s total annual food
and milk-specific SBP purchasing costs ($1,696,246 and $474,949, respectively). The
annual landfill costs attributable to milk waste were calculated by multiplying the total
annual estimated weight of milk waste by the District’s landfill fee ($32/ton).
The environmental cost of milk waste was quantified in terms of its climate
change impact (carbon footprint) and natural resource investment (water footprint). The
carbon footprint of a food reflects the amount of GHGE associated with its lifecycle
(production through consumption/disposal), expressed in kilograms of carbon dioxide
equivalents (kg CO2e). For this study, we adjusted the functional unit and system
boundaries from the cradle-to-grave life cycle assessment (LCA) estimate derived by
Thoma et al. ( 2013) of kg CO2e associated with US fluid milk consumption to match
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SBP parameters, using the following approach, arriving at a final estimate of 2.67 kg
CO2e per kg milk wasted.3
To adjust the emissions estimate, we started with the 2013 Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change report estimate of greenhouse gas emissions associated with
one kilogram of 1% fat milk consumed (2.04 kg CO2e) provided through personal
correspondence with Dr. Gregory Thoma and colleagues at the University of Arkansas. In
order to change the functional unit from ‘kg milk consumed’ to ‘kg milk wasted’, we
subtracted the 4.5% consumer-level contribution (0.1 kg CO2e) from the total and added
an end-of-life (EOL) estimate derived using the Waste Reduction Model (WARM)
Version 13.4{{}} The EOL estimate was derived by entering 100 T for each component
of waste into an Excel balance sheet: material (10% LDPE, 90% paper) and dairy, which
equated to 0.04, 0.40, 0.71 kg CO2e per kg each component, respectively. We calculated
the amount of packaging material per kg milk by weighing an empty carton of milk (11g)
and divided by 245 (grams of milk in one carton) to estimate the amount of packaging
material per gram of milk (0.045 kg material/kg milk). We then weighted the packaging
material emissions by the composition of gable-top milk carton (10% LDPE resin and
90% paper), multiplying each by the associated GHGE estimate (0.04 and 0.4 kg CO2e,
respectively) to arrive at a total EOL estimate of 0.73. We assumed that cartons were not
recycled, based on our own observations in this study and national recycling rates. Then,
we added the EOL estimate to the 1.94 kg CO2e cradle to retail level to arrive at a final
estimate of 2.67 kg CO2e per kg of milk wasted.
The water footprint of a food measures the direct and indirect amount of water
used to produce it and consists of three types of water categorized by source and use:
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green (precipitation), blue (surface and groundwater), and grey (required for pollutant
assimilation).5 For this study, we used a total waste footprint estimate for US fluid milk
of 796 liters of water per kg, based on the weighted average of milk produced by farm
system type (grazing, industrial, mixed).5
Appendix 2b. Additional Methods, Part B: Meatless Monday Program Evaluation
I. Sample Recruitment
For the qualitative component, district representatives and menu planning team
members were recruited directly via email. The district food service director sent emails
to randomly selected cafeteria mangers. Managers were randomly selected using a
random number generator. The resulting number was applied to a list of managers’ names
alphabetized by school and stratified by geographical region.
School food Service Manager Recruitment Script:
Dear (potential interviewee’s name),
I hope this finds you well. I am writing to let you know that you have been
selected to participate in a study on the [School District Name] Meatless Monday
program conducted by Tufts University. This study has been approved by the district but
your decision to participate is completely voluntary. The researchers are conducting 30minute interviews with [School District Name] staff in the spring of 2016 to learn about
the district’s experience implementing the program. Interviews may be held in person or
via phone, depending on schedule compatibility. Participants will receive a $30 gift card
for their time and contribution, and all comments made will be kept strictly confidential.
If you are interested in joining the study, please respond to Stacy Blondin, who is
coordinating this research, via email (stacy.blondin@tufts.edu) or phone (760-458-2426)
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within 7 business days. You will receive a call after 5 days have passed as a reminder. If
we do not hear from you by month/day/2016, we will assume you are not interested in
participating and give your spot to someone else. Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
[Sender’s name]
II. Data Collection
The following verbal consent script and guides were used to conduct interviews
with District food service staff (district-level representatives, menu planning team
members, and cafeteria managers). All materials underwent pilot testing in a local school
district in the Northeastern United States. Revised scripts and guides were approved by
the school district participating in this study.
Food Service Personnel Verbal Consent Script:
Hi,
My name is (interviewer’s name)

from Tufts University. Thank you for taking

the time today to share your experience with the Meatless Monday program in [School
District Name]. The interview is expected to last no more than 30 minutes. You will be
compensated with a $30 gift card for your time.
Any and all comments that you share are confidential. Neither your name nor the
name of your school will be included with the information you share or attached to any of
your comments. We would like to record the session so that we don’t miss any of your
comments. Do you agree to be recorded? (If “yes”, start recorder and continue reading
the script. If “no,” thank the individual and excuse him/her from the interview with
compensation). You are welcome to opt out of any questions you would prefer not to
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answer. You also have the right to stop participating in the interview at any time. You
will be compensated in full, regardless. Feel free to let me know if you need to pause or
take a break at any time. Do you have any questions before we begin? (If “yes,” respond
appropriately until all questions are satisfactorily answered. If “no”, continue with the
script.).
Ok, let’s go ahead and get started then. (Proceed with question guide).
Interview Guide for District-level Representatives:
Opening/Ice-breaker Question


Why don’t you begin by telling me a little about your background and how you
came to [School District Name].



Great. Thank you for sharing. The rest of my questions today will be about the
Meatless Monday program in your school and your experience with it.

Interview Guide
1. Implementation Decision


What initially motivated [School District Name] to start a Meatless Monday
program?



How did the decision-making process unfold?
o Who was involved? Was the decision unanimous? What factors were
considered? What was the timeline from proposal to policy?



What efforts took place at the District and/or school level before the Meatless
Monday program began, if any?
o E.g. taste-testing, surveys, school/parent announcements, consultation
with other districts, etc.
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How were logistics coordinated prior to program launch?
o E.g. communications with central kitchens, schools, menu revisions,
training, etc.
o Who coordinated/completed these efforts?



Describe the District’s Meatless Monday-related communication efforts.
o How were stakeholders informed about the Meatless Monday program?




E.g. food service/cafeteria staff, teachers, parents, students, etc.

What initial feedback was solicited and/or received from program stakeholders, if
any?
o How were these concerns and/or accolades solicited/received?



To what extent were the media involved and what role did they play in shaping
the program and/or reactions to it?

2. Program Launch


What initial challenges/problems were encountered, if any?
o Were they expected or unanticipated?
o How were they resolved?



What were your initial impressions of the program?
o How have these changed since?
o What was the initial response from staff, parents, students, media, etc.,
either to the menu itself and to the program/concept in general?

3. Ongoing Program Operations


Promotional Materials
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o What kinds of Meatless Monday-related signage, activities,
announcements, integration into classroom/curriculum is occurring?
o Does the extent of program messaging vary by school? If so, how?


Stakeholder Involvement
o To what extent and how have stakeholders (staff, parents, students) been
involved with the evolution of the program?
o How does the Food Service Division solicit and/or receive voluntary
feedback from program stakeholders?

4. Menu Planning
 How was the initial menu established?
o How were cultural/ethnic foods and traditions taken into account?
 How has the menu changed over time?
 To your knowledge, what are the most popular/well-liked Meatless Monday
entrees?
 Have there been any especially unpopular Meatless Monday entrees?
o If so, how do you know (kids complain, plate waste, rejection on the line,
etc.)? Which ones? Why do you think so? What was done to improve
acceptability?
 Do you think the program has changed students’ food selection choices on other
days of the week?
5. Future Programming
 How do you think the Meatless Monday program could be improved and/or what
would you like to see changed, if anything?
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 After two years in operation, how do you feel about your decision to implement
your Meatless Monday program?
 Do you think the program is here to stay?
 What recommendations/advice would you give to school districts considering
adopting a Meatless Monday program?
Interview Guide for Menu-planning Team Representatives:
Opening/Ice-breaker Question


Why don’t you begin by telling me a little about your background and how you
came to [School District Name].



Great. Thank you for sharing. The rest of my questions today will be about the
Meatless Monday program menu and your experience with the program.

Interview Guide
1. Implementation Decision


How did you first come to learn about [School District Name]’s Meatless Monday
program?



What menu-planning efforts took place at the District and/or school level before
the Meatless Monday program began, if any?
o E.g. taste-testing, surveys, school/parent announcements, consultation
with other districts, etc.



Describe the process by which the Meatless Monday menu was created?
o E.g. communications with central kitchens, schools, menu revisions,
training, etc.
o Who coordinated/completed these efforts?
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o How were cultural/ethnic foods and traditions taken into account?


What initial menu feedback was solicited and/or received from program
stakeholders on the new menu, if any?
o How were these concerns and/or accolades solicited/received?

2. Program Launch


What were your initial impressions of the program?
o How have these changed over time?



What was the initial response from staff, parents, students, media, etc., to the
Meatless Monday menu?



What initial menu-related challenges or problems were encountered upon
launching the program, if any?
o Were they expected or unanticipated?
o How were they resolved?

3. Menu Planning and Evolution
 To your knowledge, what are the most popular/well-liked Meatless Monday
entrees?
 Have there been any especially unpopular Meatless Monday entrees?
o If so, how do you know (kids complain, plate waste, rejection on the line,
etc.)? Which ones? Why do you think so? What was done to improve
acceptability?
 How has the menu changed over time?
 How does the menu-planning team solicit and/or receive voluntary feedback from
students, parents, or staff?
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 Do you think the program has changed students’ food selection choices on other
days of the week?
4. Future Programming
 How do you think the Meatless Monday program could be improved and/or what
would you like to see changed, if anything?
 What recommendations/advice would you give to school districts considering
adopting a Meatless Monday program?
Interview Guide for School Food Service Managers:
Opening/Ice-breaker Question


Please begin by telling me a little about your background and how you came to
[School District Name].



Great. Thank you for sharing. The rest of my questions today will be about the
Meatless Monday program in your school and your experience with it.

Interview Guide
1. Program Launch


To the best of your knowledge, why did [School District Name] decide to begin
its Meatless Monday program?



How were you first informed about the Meatless Monday program coming to
[School District Name]?
o How did you feel about it at the time?



Did any efforts or initiatives take place in your school before the program began?
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o E.g. taste-testing, surveys, school/parent announcements, consultation
with other districts, coordination with the central kitchen, other schools,
district leadership, etc.
2. Initial Impact and Impressions


What were your initial impressions of the program?
o How have your impressions changed over time?



What was the initial response from students and staff?
o To the food itself and to the program/concept in general



What initial program-related challenges/problems did you encounter, if any?
o Were these expected or did they come as a surprise?
o How were they addressed?

3. Ongoing Program Operations


Promotional Materials
o Describe any Meatless Monday-related signage, activities,
announcements, and/or classroom curriculum that you are aware of in
your school.



Program Awareness and Acceptance
o Describe children’s general awareness of the Meatless Monday program.
o How would you describe students’ attitudes and perceptions toward the
program in general?
o Describe any changes in plate waste, meal composition, and/or program
participation on Mondays or other days of the week that you have noticed,
if any.
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4. Menu Planning and Meal Prep
 On average, what percentage of days does your schools adhere to the published
District menu?
o What might cause you to deviate from the published menu (if this
happens)?
 How would you describe the relative ease/difficulty associated with Meatless
Monday meal preparation compared to other days of the week?
 What are the most popular/well-liked Meatless Monday entrees?
o How does the acceptance of Monday entrees compare to those offered on
other days of the week?
 Have there been any especially unpopular Meatless Monday entrees?
o If so, how do you know (kids complain, plate waste, rejection on the line,
etc.)? Which ones? Why do you think so? What was done to improve
acceptability?
5. Program Evolution
 How has the Meatless Monday menu changed over time?
o What brought about these changes?


To what extent have you been involved with the evolution of the Meatless
Monday program?
o Does the Food Service Division solicit and/or receive voluntary feedback
from you? If so, how?

 How do you think the Meatless Monday program could be improved, or what
would you like to see changed?
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 What recommendations/advice would you give to food service managers in other
school districts considering adopting a Meatless Monday program?
III. Data Analysis
Qualitative data collected via interviews was not formally analyzed but, instead,
used to contextualize quantitative findings. The following section details methods for
analysis of the quantitative data that are not included in Chapter V.
To calculate the NRF6.3 score, the following Daily Values (DV) were used:

Table 1. Daily Values for Nutrients Contributing to NRF6.3 Score.
Nutrient
DV
Saturated Fat

20 g

Sodium

2,400 mg

Dietary Fiber

25 g

Sugar

50 g

Vitamin A

5,000 IU

Vitamin C

60 mg

Calcium

1,000 mg

Iron

18 mg

We divided the quantity of each nutrient in each entrée by its DV and then
calculated the percentage contribution to the DV per 100kcals of each entrée
(%DV/100kcal entrée). These values were then summed across nutrients to encourage
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(fiber, vitamin A and C, calcium, and iron) and nutrients to limit (saturated fat, sodium,
sugar). Finally, the summed value of nutrients to limit was subtracted from the sum of
nutrients to encourage in order to arrive at the final NRF6.3 score for each entrée.
To calculate the percentage changes in nutrient values as a percentage of the agespecific Dietary Reference Intake (DRI) or Daily Value (DV), where a DRI was not
available, we averaged values for the 4-8 and 9-13 age group to represent the elementaryschool age range (Table 2).6

Table 2. Recommended age-specific nutrient intakes.
Nutrient
Calories (kcals)

EAR/AI/DV
1500

Total Fat (g)

50

Saturated Fat (g)

20

Cholesterol (mg)

300

Sodium (mg)

1350

Total Carbohydrate (g)

130

Fiber (g)

26.75

Sugar (g)

50

Protein (g)

26.5

Vitamin A (IU)

1179.17

Vitamin C (mg)

30.5

Calcium (mg)

950

Iron (mg)

4.95
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The following greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE) and water footprint estimates
were multiplied by the ounce-equivalents for each ingredient in each entrée (Table 3).7-9

Table 3. Water Footprint and Greenhouse Gas Emission
Estimates Associated with Entrée Ingredients.
Water
GHGE
Ingredient
(liter/ounce) (CO2e/ounce)
Wheat
68.5
0.016
Rice

59.0

0.032

Corn

23.8

0.019

Oats

66.3

0.013

Fresh Veg

3.4

0.021

Processed/Frozen Vegetables

4.8

0.037

Vegetable Average

4.1

0.029

Legumes

99.7

0.022

Cheese

108.0

0.277

Yogurt

28.9

0.057

Poultry

69.3

0.143

Beef

443.5

0.750

Pork

172.1

0.195

The ingredient-specific estimates were summed to estimate the total carbon and
water footprint of each. Because a combination of condiments (mayonnaise, mustard, and
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ketchup) is unknown, we applied an average of all three (0.0246 kg CO2e). The
Vegetable Average reflects an average of the GHGE and water footprint for dark green,
red/orange, beans/peas, and starchy and other vegetables.

Appendix 3. Preliminary Data Manuscript
The following manuscript details findings from formative, qualitative research that
informed the research questions and methods for Chapters III and IV.
[Insert published PDF here: Blondin, S.A., Djang, H.C., Metayer, N., Anzman-Frasca,
S. and Economos, C.D., 2015. ‘It’s just so much waste.’ A qualitative investigation of
food waste in a universal free School Breakfast Program. Public health nutrition, 18(09),
pp.1565-1577.]
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Abstract
Objective: To understand stakeholders’ perspectives on food waste in a universal
free School Breakfast Program implementing a Breakfast in the Classroom model.
Design: Semi-structured focus groups and interviews were conducted with school
district stakeholders. Inductive methods were used to code resulting transcripts,
from which themes were identiﬁed. The analysis provides a thematic analysis of
stakeholders’ perspectives on food waste in the School Breakfast Program.
Setting: Ten elementary schools in a large urban school district implementing a
universal free Breakfast in the Classroom model of the US national School Breakfast
Program.
Subjects: Elementary-school students (n 85), parents (n 86), teachers (n 44),
cafeteria managers (n 10) and school principals (n 10).
Results: Stakeholders perceived food waste as a problem and expressed concern
regarding the amount of food wasted. Explanations reported for food waste
included food-related (palatability and accessibility), child-related (taste preferences and satiation) and programme-related (duration, food service policies, and
coordination) factors. Milk and fruit were perceived as foods particularly
susceptible to waste. Several food waste mitigation strategies were identiﬁed by
participants: saving food for later, actively encouraging children’s consumption,
assisting children with foods during mealtime, increasing staff support, serving
smaller portion sizes, and composting and donating uneaten food.
Conclusions: Stakeholders recognized food waste as a problem, reported myriad
contributing factors, and have considered and employed multiple and diverse
mitigation strategies. Changes to the menu and/or implementation logistics, as
well as efforts to use leftover food productively, may be possible strategies of
reducing waste and improving the School Breakfast Program’s economic,
environmental and nutritional impact.

Food waste in US school meal programmes
An estimated 31 % of food is wasted annually in the USA
at the retail and consumer levels(1). This translates
into approximately $US 162 billion annually and 5230 kJ
(1250 kcal)/person per d. The term ‘food waste’, as
deﬁned by the US Department of Agriculture, refers to any
unconsumed edible item, including retailer and consumer
disposal(1). Wasted food has immense and deleterious
implications for people, the economy and the environment(2). With regard to the latter, food waste contributes to
avoidable greenhouse gas emissions and resource utilization
(water, labour, land, fossil fuels, fertilizer, etc.), which threaten food system sustainability and food security via environmental degradation, biodiversity reduction and climate
change(3). It is estimated that reducing food waste in the USA
by a mere 15 % could feed an additional 25 million people(4).
*Corresponding author: Email stacy.blondin@tufts.edu
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National School Breakfast Program
Breakfast in the Classroom
Elementary school
Students

US public schools, which serve 7·4 billion meals to more
than 30 million children(5,6), represent a prime target for
food waste reduction. The National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) and School Breakfast Program (SBP) are
intended to reduce food insecurity and malnutrition among
‘nutritionally needy children’ by providing nutritious
meals(7). Food waste in these programmes undermines such
goals by increasing children’s short- and long-term risk of
food insecurity, hunger and/or nutrient deﬁciencies(8). Food
insecurity is associated with poor diet quality and increased
risk for obesity(9–14). Recognizing these perils and the
resource constraints schools face in addressing food waste,
the US Department of Agriculture and US Environmental
Protection Agency launched the US Food Waste Challenge
in 2013, specifying school meal programme food waste
reduction as one of the ﬁve campaign priorities(15).
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Previous research suggests that food waste in US public
schools is substantial in magnitude and value(8,16,17). The
NSLP has been the subject of the majority of related
studies(16,18–28). Comparatively little research has considered food waste in the SBP. The School Breakfast
Program Pilot Project (SBPP) compared six school districts
randomized to a universal free SBP treatment condition
with matched control districts operating under a traditional
three-tiered meal pricing structure (full, reduced, free)
over a 3-year period(29,30). Treatment schools served
breakfast in either the classroom or cafeteria. At the end of
the ﬁrst and third years, a greater proportion of cafeteria
managers in treatment schools reported an increase in
plate waste compared with control schools. Furthermore,
among treatment schools, a greater proportion of cafeteria
managers serving Breakfast in the Classroom (BIC)
reported an increase in plate waste compared with those
serving breakfast in the cafeteria. Treatment schools
reporting a decline in plate waste in the ﬁnal year only
included those serving breakfast in the cafeteria. In a
regional study in Milwaukee, WI, the quantity of food
waste in a universal free BIC model of the SBP was
observed, revealing that about half (52 %) of selected food
items were fully consumed and that younger children
disposed of greater quantities of food than older
children(31). These studies provide evidence of food waste
within the SBP, but neither explored stakeholders’
perspectives about the waste.
As SBP participation continues to increase(32), and
universal free school meal programmes expand(33,34), total
food waste in such programmes is expected to rise
concomitantly. In light of this anticipated growth, identifying effective waste mitigation strategies has tremendous
preventive potential. Yet no studies have thoroughly
investigated diverse stakeholders’ perceptions of, attitudes
towards or reactions to food waste in the SBP. In order to
identify and implement efﬁcient and effective mitigation
strategies, consideration of the school community’s perspectives is imperative. Therefore, the aim of the present
study was to investigate stakeholder perspectives on food
waste, including causes and mitigation strategies and
suggestions, in the universal free SBP implementing a BIC
delivery model.

Methods
Sample
Ten demographically representative public elementary
schools were recruited from a large, urban school district in
the USA. These schools had implemented the BIC delivery
model for 3–6 months prior to recruitment. They had
previously served universal free breakfast to all students in
the cafeteria before the start of the school day. All schools
participating in the SBP must offer four food items, at least
one from each of three meal components (grain, fruit/juice/
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vegetable and milk). Under the offer versus serve (OVS)
policy that was in place during the present study (2012–
2013), a service model intended to reduce food waste,
students were permitted to refuse any one meal item without
compromising reimbursement eligibility(35,36).
Parent–student dyads, teachers, principals and cafeteria
managers were recruited to participate. Twenty-nine focus
groups (ten parent, ﬁve teacher and fourteen student
groups) and twenty interviews (ten cafeteria managers, ten
principals) were conducted. Cafeteria managers from each
school (n 10) were recruited directly by participating
principals (n 10), while teachers (n 44) and parent–
student dyads (n 86) were recruited for focus groups in
ﬁve of the schools by ﬂyer. The average number of
participants per focus group was nine for parent groups,
six for student groups and nine for teachers. Five of the ten
parent groups were conducted in Spanish by a Spanishspeaking moderator. Focus groups and interviews did not
exceed 45 min for children and 60 min for adults.
Eligible parents had a child enrolled in grades K–5 in one
of these schools, permitted their child to participate in a
student focus group, and spoke English or Spanish. Adults
received a $US 50 gift card and students received a small gift
(valued at ≤$US 5) for participating. The study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the
Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures involving human
subjects were approved by the Tufts University Institutional
Review Board and by the school district’s Committee for
External Research Review Chair. Written and/or verbal
informed consent was obtained from all adult participants
and informed assent was obtained from children.
Data collection
Instrument development
Semi-structured focus group and key informant interview
guides were developed for each participant group via an
iterative process. Each guide consisted of three topic areas
with supporting questions, sub-questions and probes. The
number of questions per topic area ranged from three to
seven, for a total of eleven to ﬁfteen questions per guide
(mean: 12·4). Questions pertained to morning routines and
breakfast consumption patterns at home and at school,
programme rollout and implementation, and opinions and
feelings about BIC. Questions were open-ended and
reﬂected researcher-identiﬁed key topic areas derived from
familiarity with existing school breakfast-related literature(5,29,37–44), ﬁrst-hand observations of the programme in
the district and around the country, and meetings with district and programme partners. Instruments underwent further reﬁnement following pilot testing with ChildObesity180
staff and children participating in the BIC SNP in Somerville,
MA. Table 1 provides sample questions that asked directly
about food waste and/or that elicited food waste-related
responses. A brief demographic questionnaire requesting
information on age, gender, ethnicity and employment was
administered to adult participants at the start of each
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Participant group

Main question or prompt

Sub-questions (probes)

Teachers

1. Tell us about students’ consumption of the breakfast foods provided
to them

1. What foods do your students tend to usually eat? Why do you think this is?
What foods most often end up in the trash? Why do you think this is? Think
about the overall classroom. Describe how much food is generally eaten and
how much is thrown away
2. What types of food items are saved for later? What do they usually do with
those food items? If they eat their saved food items later, when do they
usually eat them?

2. Some children may choose to not eat all of the breakfast provided to
them. Talk about children saving food or trading with others in your
classroom
Cafeteria managers

1. What other changes have you noticed at the school since BIC began?
2. Please describe your experience implementing the BIC programme
3. Describe the ways serving BIC differs from serving it in the cafeteria
4. In the course of daily operation of BIC, what is the most challenging
aspect of running the programme?

1. (Meal quality, budget, food waste)
2. What was the biggest barrier or challenge you faced in implementing the
programme?
3. What do you feel has changed the most? (Staffing, time to prep, clean-up)
4. Are these challenges the same as those you experienced when breakfast
was served in the cafeteria? If not, what’s different?

Principals

1. Please describe your overall experience implementing BIC at your school

Parents

1. Now think about what typically happens once your child gets to school
2. What are reasons that children might eat or drink something before
school and also eat BIC?
3. What do you like least about the BIC programme?
4. What changes, if any, would you suggest/recommend to improve the BIC
programme as a whole?

1. To the best of your knowledge, what does your child eat or drink during BIC?
2. (Hungry upon waking, doesn’t care for BIC food, etc.)

Students

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

2. What other changes have you noticed at the school since BIC began?

When you get to school, do you feel hungry? How hungry do you feel?
Do you eat or drink anything during BIC?
How do you feel after eating BIC?
What do you do with BIC foods that you don’t finish?

School Breakfast Program food waste

1. What barriers or challenges have you encountered? Are these challenges
the same as those you experienced when breakfast was served in the
cafeteria? If not, what’s different?
2. (Overall attitude of students/staff, scheduling, food waste)

(Very hungry, not hungry, sort of hungry)
If so, what?
Do you still feel hungry? Do you feel full? Or do you feel just right?
Do you save food for later? Which foods do you like to save? Do you trade it
or give it to other students? Do you throw it away? Do you take it home?

BIC, Breakfast in the Classroom.
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Table 1 Focus group and interview guide prompts eliciting food waste-related responses
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interview/focus group. Questionnaires were not administered to children. Parent focus group guides and demographic questionnaires were translated into Spanish for use
in Spanish-speaking groups.
Logistics
Research staff were recruited and trained on study protocols prior to data collection in 2013. Adult participants
completed anonymous demographic questionnaires prior
to verbal discussions. All dialogue was recorded, with the
exception of one Spanish-speaking focus group (due to
recorder failure). A moderator facilitated each focus group
and a district employee attended student focus groups to
monitor adherence to district-speciﬁc child protection
rules. Parent and student focus groups were scheduled
synchronously, with child care provided for nonparticipating children. Grade-speciﬁc (K–2/3–5) student
focus groups were conducted in English; gender was
observed and recorded. Parent groups were offered in
Spanish (with a Spanish-speaking moderator and notetaker) and English. Notes and observations were documented by at least one researcher during each session.
Research personnel summarized responses aloud to participants during each session and debriefed as a group
afterwards to corroborate results.
Data analysis
NVivo qualitative data analysis software version 10 was used
to conduct all analyses. Audio recordings were transcribed
into Spanish then translated into English. Subsequently, the
lead researchers and an external analyst developed a preliminary codebook via line-by-line text coding of one transcript for each respondent group. Six trained analysts then
established inter-rater reliability with a senior analyst (≥80 %
agreement) on three randomly selected transcripts. During
subsequent independent coding of all transcripts, open
coding permitted the incorporation of latent codes(45).
Inductive thematic analysis was used to identify implicit and
explicit themes within codes to describe and organize like
responses and understand underlying phenomena(46). These
themes were independently identiﬁed by two analysts;
results were compared and discrepancies discussed until
mutual agreement was reached. Notes and observations
made during data collection were then cross-referenced.
Narrative summaries of the themes identiﬁed within each
code were drafted, which were discussed with the analysis
team and reviewed by the lead analysts. Based on these
ﬁndings, three overarching themes were identiﬁed related to
food waste (Fig. 1), primarily from within the code labelled
‘what is discarded and why and unfavourable items’.
Results
Sample
Two hundred and thirty-ﬁve unique voices were recorded in
the focus groups and interview sessions. Although analyses
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were not stratiﬁed, no differences or patterns in responses
by school or focus group language were apparent. Some but
not all parent participants had volunteered in or otherwise
observed BIC. Table 2 provides a sociodemographic proﬁle
of study participants. Brieﬂy, parents, students and cafeteria
managers were predominantly Hispanic (>70 %), whereas
the majority of principals and teachers (60 % and 57 %,
respectively) were non-Hispanic. The majority of adults
were aged less than 65 years, and students were in grades
K–5 (approximately 5–11 years of age). Parents, teachers
and food service managers were predominantly female
(>80 %), while the gender division of principals and students
was more equitable. Approximately half (53 %) of parents
preferred Spanish.
Focus groups and interview ﬁndings
Three overarching themes were identiﬁed: (i) participant
perceptions and attitudes towards food waste; (ii) explanations for food waste; and (iii) strategies to mitigate food
waste. Figure 1 provides an outline of these themes
and sub-themes, and Table 3 provides a selection of
corresponding quotes.
Perceptions and attitudes towards food waste
Perceptions and attitudes towards food waste were
expressed by adult focus group and interview participants
(parents and school staff) and pertained to estimated
quantities of waste and to personal sentiments (emotions
and attitudes) surrounding food waste. While comments
related to food waste were generally negative, some
positive comparisons were made between cafeteria- and
classroom-based breakfast.
Quantity
Stakeholders held varying perceptions of the amount of food
waste generated, depending in part on their perspective.
Relative. With regard to the quantity of food wasted in
the BIC delivery model of SBP compared with the previous traditional model of SBP served in the cafeteria,
participants generally agreed that waste per programme
participant had decreased. For example, one classroom
parent volunteer remarked: ‘Yeah. I don’t see as much of
the food items being tossed at breakfast…’. A cafeteria
manager agreed: ‘I would say at breakfast, at least there’s
less waste – kids are not throwing their trays away automatically like they did, because they want[ed] to go out
and play on the yard.’
Absolute. However, others noted that increased participation rates resulted in overall increases in the total amount
waste. A parent considering the effects of increased programme scale conﬁrmed: ‘… There’s so much waste. …
Multiply by one classroom times the 28 classrooms
or however many classes we have, it’s wretched…’.
Others recognized that the total amount of waste varied
considerably by grade level and menu offerings. Regardless,
the total quantity of waste was underscored by participants
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Table 2 Participant characteristics by group: stakeholders (principals, cafeteria managers, teachers, parents and students) from ten
elementary schools in a large urban US school district implementing a universal free Breakfast in the Classroom model of the School
Breakfast Program
Respondent group
Variable
n
Age (years)*
25–44 (%)
45–64 (%)
≥65 (%)
Gender
Female (%)
Ethnicity†
Hispanic (%)
Non-Hispanic (%)
Grade level‡
K–2 (%)
3–5 (%)
Years at current school
Mean
SD

Language§
Spanish (%)
English (%)

Principals

Cafeteria managers

Teachers

Parents

Students

10

10

44

86

85

50
50
0

40
60
0

59
32
9

76
21
1

–
–
–

60

90

82

91

57

40
60

90
10

43
57

77
20

~73
~27

–
–

–
–

52
50

–
–

33
67

3·5
2·3

4·6
4·9

11·8
5·4

–
–

–
–

0
100

0
100

0
100

53
47

0
100

*One parent reported age <25 years.
†Data on student ethnicity was not collected from students. Estimates reflect 2012 district-level ethnic composition.
‡Teacher grade level is not mutually exclusive.
§Refers to the language spoken during the interview/focus group.

Perceptions

Explanations

Prevention
strategies

Quantity

Foodrelated

Primary

Attitudes

Childrelated

Secondary

Programmerelated

Tertiary

Fig. 1 Food waste-related themes and sub-themes emerging
from focus group and interviews with stakeholders (principals,
cafeteria managers, teachers, parents and students) from ten
elementary schools in a large urban US school district
implementing a universal free Breakfast in the Classroom
model of the School Breakfast Program

who described its magnitude as: ‘… a lot of waste, like I
said’, ‘that it’s a lot of waste that shouldn’t be waste’, ‘a
tremendous amount of food that’s wasted’, ‘we’re just tossing way too much of it’ and ‘I don’t even want to think
about how much trash we’re making.’
With regard to quantity, the milk meal component was
frequently referenced as contributing most substantially to
overall food waste. One cafeteria manager explained: ‘… we
get a lot more milk back than food.’ Teachers agreed that
‘The milk goes back – if anything, the milk would be the

item that is thrown out the most.’ Although few quantiﬁed
the precise amount of milk waste in their classrooms, one
teacher suggested that more than half of cartons offered
were discarded as ‘The number of milks we’ve – I have 20,
only 21 students right now. But I would say, on the average,
we throw away at least 15 milks a day.’
Emotions and attitudes
Stakeholders who made subjective valuations of food waste
in the BIC model expressed negative sentiments, especially
towards the absolute magnitude of food waste. Many of
these attitudes corresponded to the absolute quantity of
waste associated with model implementation. Participants
used a variety of disparaging adjectives to describe food
waste in the model: ‘… it’s terrible. It’s a shame…’, ‘it’s
daunting’, ‘…it’s wretched’ and ‘it’s ridiculous’ among others.
These descriptors were reﬂected in accompanying personal
sentiments and emotions: ‘… I feel bad’…, ‘it makes me
sick’, ‘… makes me feel real bad’ and ‘it hurts me to see all
that food going to waste’. One parent expressed concern for
the long-term implications of food waste: ‘It’s horrible, we’re
teaching the kids to throw away their food.’ The only
positive comments related to food waste mentioned that the
elimination of recess as an alternative to breakfast participation may have reduced waste.
Explanations for food waste
The phenomenon of food waste was attributed to three
explanatory factors: (i) food-related; (ii) child-related; and
(iii) programme-related.
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Mitigation
Programme

Primary

Secondary

Tertiary

‘It would vary day to ‘And that’s just – ‘And sometimes – it’s a ‘But there are sometimes ‘… there’s no way to ‘Also, I encourage them to ‘I just put it in the
‘An organization to donate
day. There’s
it’s terrible. It’s
waste of food – like
that they have gone
know how many
eat because I feel bad,
bin that you have
to. And since that is not
some days where
a shame, that
yesterday, the muffin
hungry, because they
kids are coming to
the tremendous amount
to save the food,
worked out, and since
it’s – like, nobody
it’s a lot of
pretty much goes to
just don’t like the
school in the
of food that’s wasted.’ (T)
and then if you
it’s a long process, it’s
eats it.’ (T)
waste that
the trash.’ (T)
choices.’ (T)
morning…’ (CM)
want it, then you
being thrown away.’ (CM)
shouldn’t be
get it there.’ (S)
waste.’ (CM)
‘I have seen whole ‘I don’t even want ‘A lot of kids don’t like
trays just
to think about
milk, so sometimes
dumped, don’t
how much
we do have to throw
even touch it.’
trash we’re
some of that milk
(EP)
making.’ (T)
away because they
don’t drink it.’ (FS)

‘Some of them, they’ll eat ‘… because
‘And then at the trash, I
‘I put it in my
‘One of the parents noticed
just a small portion
remember, if they
don’t give them spoons
teacher’s basket,
that we throw away the
where they may have
take the breakfast,
or a tray, unless they
what she saves
food, and she wanted
had breakfast at home
they’re being
have a piece of fruit. So
to bring home.’
the unused food. She
… so they’ll have a
checked off.
I’m trying to reduce the
(S)
wanted to take it to
tendency to throw it
Regardless of how
amount of trash…’ (T)
someone who’s hungry.’
away.’ (T)
much they eat.’ (P)
(P)

‘I’m not that hungry.’ (S)
‘They dump it in the ‘It’s horrible,
‘… they were very
trash can. They
we’re teaching
excited, very happy to
won’t even look
the kids to
know that they were
at it, they just
throw away
bananas and when we
dump it.’ (EP)
their food.’ (T)
opened they were all
ripe – over-ripe.’ (T)

‘So, they’re always – ‘Like, if they were given an ‘I save it and
‘… so the parents have
seemed like they
unlimited amount of
sometimes I give
started this thing where
were rushing
time, they might eat
it to my teacher.’
they take the fruit down
through the
more…’ (T)
(S)
to the garden on
breakfast. “Hurry,
Wednesdays and eat it,
eat, throw it
or they compost it.’ (P)
away”.’ (EP)

‘And I see a lot of ‘It’s ridiculous.’ (T) ‘The oranges were not – ‘Sometimes I get full, or I ‘… sometimes they ‘I’m wondering, what if
food that is, you
they couldn’t peel
don’t like it’. (S)
don’t want to eat
they half-sized the milk
know, being
them, it was a
that early, because
… because they’re just
wasted.’ (EP)
problem.’ (T)
it’s too early.’ (EP)
not utilizing it all.’ (P)
‘… it’s coming
‘It makes me
‘… it’s too much for a
‘Because they don’t
back and didn’t
sick.’ (EP)
kindergartener; but it’s
give us enough
even get
sometimes not enough
time.’ (S)
touched.’ (CM)
for a fourth or fifth
grader.’ (EP)

‘Sometimes I give it ‘We can’t keep it. Like the
burrito, how? How are
to – I put my on
we going to keep the
the teacher’s...
burritos?’ (CM)
basket.’ (S)
‘But mostly we
return them to
the – to the
cafeteria.’ (S)

‘How much is being ‘… the biggest
thrown away?’
problem that
‘Minimum over
I’ve had is with
half.’ ‘It’s huge.’ ‘I
the waste.’ (P)
would say 65 %.’
‘Probably 30 %.’
(T)

‘So what we can
save, we do, if it’s
an orange, or
something that
can be saved, we
do.’ (CM)

‘We’re just
tossing way
too much.’ (P)
‘I couldn’t bear to
throw it.’ (T)
P, principal; CM, cafeteria manager; T, teacher; EP, English-speaking parent; S, student.
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Table 3 Selected participant quotes by theme and sub-theme: stakeholders (principals, cafeteria managers, teachers, parents and students) from ten elementary schools in a large urban US
school district implementing a universal free Breakfast in the Classroom model of the School Breakfast Program
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Food-related
Comments associating food attributes with waste related
primarily to its accessibility and perishability.
Accessibility. Some foods were reportedly difﬁcult for
children to access. The motor skills required to consume
speciﬁc foods in a timely fashion were referenced as
reasons children are not able to ﬁnish it within the allotted
meal time. This explanation was particularly relevant to
fruit. As one teacher explained: ‘They like the oranges –
but it takes a toll … we don’t have time to cut the fruit for
them like the preps do…’. Another parent questioning the
dexterity of young children substantiated: ‘Imagine a little
kid – a kindergarten kid having an apple in the morning …
he’s not going to have to have time to eat that apple. Or, if
it’s an orange – you have to peel it, because they’re not,
like, in the little bag or anything. They have to do it
themselves…’.
Perishability. With regard to spoilage, stakeholders
mentioned both perishable and packaged foods received in
expired or deteriorated conditions on multiple occasions.
‘We’ve had a few times where we’ve had expired food in
our breakfasts’, one teacher recalled. Foods in such conditions were cited as provoking participant scepticism and
mass disposal. As one teacher explained: ‘One of the kids
will notice, and then everyone looks, and then – they won’t
eat it, they’ll throw it away. Even if it’s a day late, they won’t,
they’re not eating it.’ In contrast to savable items, hot foods
were referenced regarding waste susceptibility: ‘But if it’s
something that needs to be hot and served hot, and it’ll go
bad … you know, then it gets thrown away.’ Aside from hot
and perishable items, spoiled food items in the grain meal
component had been encountered on more than one
instance, and milk and fruit perishability was underscored.
One teacher noted that ‘Any milk that’s not touched is
thrown away’, citing programme food safety standards. The
perishability of fruit and its tendency to over-ripen were
also noted in association with its disposal. Recounting a
conversation with her daughter, one parent commented: ‘…
she’ll tell me, “Oh, Mom, like, the bananas were ugly today,
so I didn’t eat”.’
Child-related
Intrapersonal explanations for food waste varied across
students. Two main areas of comment included taste
preferences and satiation, which related to disliking of
speciﬁc foods/food groups and self-regulation of food
intake, respectively.
Taste preferences. With regard to student acceptance of
SBP food, some made overall assessments of students’
acceptance of foods served in the programme, as one
parent generalized: ‘Because the food is not good. They
don’t like the food that they’re served.’ A student similarly
explained ‘…the food, it doesn’t really taste that good.’
The novelty and healthfulness (particularly sugar content)
of SBP food were more precisely pinpointed by many as a
factor contributing to their rejection. Some of the menu
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changes that coincided with BIC implementation were
attributable to the BIC model while others were in
response to district initiatives and federal standards. For
example, this was the ﬁrst year in which the district no
longer offered chocolate milk and various new grain items
were piloted. As one student commented, ‘I liked it before
when it was chocolate.’ Respondents associated speciﬁc
menu items with student dissatisfaction and contemporaneous disposal. For example, one teacher described: ‘It would vary day to day. There [are] some days
where it’s – like the oatmeal bar day, it’s like, nobody
eats it.’ A student conﬁrmed: ‘And the oatmeal bar. The
oatmeal bar. I don’t like it.’ Alternatively, participants
reported milk waste as subject to daily disposal, perceiving
its waste as resulting from children’s general distaste for it.
As a cafeteria manager explained: ‘… A lot of kids don’t
like milk, so sometimes we do have to throw some of that
milk away because they don’t drink it.’ Another cafeteria
manager attributed students’ rejection to a distaste for
plain milk speciﬁcally: ‘… They only have white milk. …
that’s why I think some of the kids don’t like to drink
their milk, because it’s just plain – just white milk and
before, they had chocolate milk, and when they had
chocolate milk, they were crazy about that milk. They
love that milk. Yes.’ Whereas in the cafeteria, milk that
children refused could be reserved, once offered in the
classroom, food safety standards required that it be
disposed.
While programme rules dictate the number of food
items a child must select to qualify as a reimbursable meal,
the student ultimately decides how much of each food
item to consume, making individual taste preferences and
appetite strong determinants of waste: ‘If I don’t like it,
then I just throw it away’, one child reported. A teacher
conﬁrmed ‘And then the days that they don’t like it, they
don’t – they don’t eat’, referencing variations in daily
consumption patterns. Aware of this variability, parents
expressed concern about children’s SBP consumption
patterns.
Satiation. Children also referenced satiation as a reason
for not eating or not consuming all of their food. As one
student recalled, ‘Because I was full, and I didn’t want to
eat no more.’ This physiological response was attributed to
uniform portion sizes across K–5 grade levels, which may
be inappropriately large for younger children, and to
eating at home before school. Parents conﬁrmed this
practice, as one recounted: ‘I also give them breakfast at
home because there are certain things they don’t like, so I
prefer for them to eat well at home, and then if they’re still
hungry, they can ﬁnish eating [at school].’
Programme-related
Logistical and structural characteristics of the programme
discussed as contributors to food waste included meal
duration, policies (including reimbursement and OVS
rules) and coordination.
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Duration. Time allotted for eating, which is speciﬁed by
the district as 10 min but varies somewhat by classroom, was
frequently cited as restricting student consumption. As one
parent observed in the classroom: ‘And the teacher would
say, “Okay, ﬁve minutes up. Clean up.” And then all students will pick up their trays and dump it. Either they eat or
not, but they have to clean up.’ Another commented on his/
her child’s feedback: ‘… my child, he’s always telling me he
don’t have enough time to eat … he could only eat so little,
and they told him to throw it away right away.’ A student
expressed: ‘Sometimes I feel like it’s not enough time’, and a
teacher conﬁrmed that ‘I think a lot of the food gets thrown
away because they just don’t have enough time to eat it.’
Food service policies. It was also apparent that SBP
policies, including reimbursement rules, OVS policy and
food safety standards, inﬂuenced the quantity of food waste.
As one principal recognized: ‘It’s just like, because there is a
lot of – and because it’s very structured, and we have a lot of
regulations to follow, and you know, it’s just that, we do see
a lot of milk going to waste, and stuff like that, you know.’ A
student alluded to the OVS policy as an explanation for
waste: ‘Sometimes because I don’t really like it. Like, if I
don’t like the food, but I still grab it to drink my milk, and all
of that.’ Finally, a food service manager referred to both
reimbursement requirement and food safety as contributors
to waste: ‘If your kid doesn’t want the milk, they have to
open it up and throw it down the sink themselves, to say
they’ve got a complete meal. That’s not happening. I’m
getting the milk back, so we have to throw it away.’
Coordination. Lack of communication between food
service and classroom staff in accounting for day-to-day
variation in attendance and participation was noted as a
reason for classroom supply exceeding demand. As one
cafeteria manager explained: ‘… we get these rosters, and
we know how many kids have it in the classroom, and it’s
what we serve. It’s not because the kids are going to eat it.
That’s only because – it’s on the roster.’ A second aspect
related to menu awareness and schools’ adherence to
published menus. As one parent commented: ‘… you see
what’s on the menu, but it’s not enough for all the kids, and
they give them something else, and sometimes they don’t
like what they’re supposedly going to get. Or they might like
it, but when they end up getting something else, they’d
rather not eat and they leave it and throw it away.’ Therefore, menu deviation could increase food waste if children
are unexpectedly served less favourable items, or if they eat
at home to safeguard against uncertainty and are consequently less hungry. In fact, eating at home before school
was recognized as serving this purpose: ‘… if they don’t
know what they’re going to give, they’ve already ate or
drank something before they go to the class, just in case they
don’t like what there is in the classroom.’
Strategies to mitigate food waste
Reported efforts and suggestions to mitigate food waste in
the programme corresponded with the aforementioned
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attitudes towards and explanations for waste. These
included actions to reduce food waste (primary prevention), reuse food (secondary prevention) and minimize its
impact (tertiary prevention). Some had already been
attempted or adopted while others were identiﬁed as
possible means.
Primary prevention. Primary prevention efforts aimed to
increase consumption of food during the breakfast period.
These measures responded to children’s reluctance
to consume the food, its inaccessibility, time constraints
and satiation. With regard to access, one teacher recounted: ‘… I cut every single piece of fruit because I know
that they’ll eat it. Otherwise, they’ll take a few bites and
throw it away.’ However, resource constraints were cited
as an adoption barrier, as another teacher suggested:
‘Maybe if we had extra staff, yeah. Maybe one extra
morning person, yeah, to do the fruit alone and to help
out, yeah.’ Likewise, despite its potential, pre-cut, packaged fruit was offered as a solution but was reported as
less palatable to students. Teachers also commented on
efforts to encourage students to consume food, employing
games and persuasion tactics in their pursuits to
prevent waste. One teacher explained: ‘I get them to drink
their milk, because they turn it into a game. That’s the only
way I can get them to drink it…’. However, other teachers
recognized its limitations, as one remarked: ‘They’re not
even drinking their milk, and I’m really pushing, you need
some protein to start the day.’ Considering future options,
a principal posited: ‘I’m wondering, what if they half-sized
the milk … because they’re just not utilizing it all…’. Other
participants corroborated this suggestion, commenting on
the quantity of food being too great, especially for younger
students.
Secondary prevention. Teachers and students reported
efforts to prevent disposal of food during the breakfast
period, most commonly saving it for future consumption.
As one student reported: ‘I just put it in the – the bin that
you have to save the food, and then if you want it, then
you get it there.’ A teacher conﬁrmed: ‘So what we can
save, we do, if it’s an orange, or something that can be
saved, we do.’ With regard to following disposal rules, one
principal commented: ‘It’s really hard – you don’t want to
tell a kid no, no, no, you got to get rid of that, guess what,
we’re going to throw it away, but you can’t have it for
recess. That’s tough. I don’t want kids to not have something.’ Regardless of its effectiveness, food saving was
noted as strategy that cannot be applied to all foods: ‘… if
it’s something that needs to be hot and served hot, and it’ll
go bad, or dairy or something like that, you know, then it
gets thrown away.’
Tertiary prevention. Finally, the possibility of diverting
leftover food for productive uses was recognized. Composting portions of uneaten food items and donating
unopened food items were not widely recognized but
were mentioned as strategies to address food that could
not be preserved. A principal noted that, ‘One of the
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parents noticed that we throw away the food, and she
wanted the unused food. She wanted to take it to someone
who’s hungry. So that was another concern: basically,
what are we doing about the food that isn’t eaten?’ A
principal referred to one grass-roots composting effort at
his/her school: ‘… the biggest problem that I’ve had is
with the waste, so the parents have started this thing
where they take the fruit down to the garden on
Wednesdays and eat it, or they compost it.’

Discussion
Stakeholders in a large, urban school district implementing
a universal free BIC model of the SBP recognized food
waste as a problem, reported myriad contributing factors,
and have considered and employed multiple and diverse
mitigation strategies. These ﬁndings have important
implications for developing and implementing potential
mitigation strategies on a broader scale.
While parsed into distinct themes for the current analysis,
it is evident that explanations for food waste interact on
multiple levels and, together with perceptions of food waste,
inform mitigation efforts and ideas (Fig. 2). For example, the
inaccessibility of fruit interacted with programme duration,
motivating some teachers to cut up fruit out of concern for
children’s nutrient consumption, loss of instructional time
and unease about food waste. Recognizing and targeting
these interacting contributions to waste through multicomponent interventions will enhance their efﬁciency. For
example, since younger children are likely to waste more
food(1,31), serving smaller portion sizes and providing time
for eating may act synergistically. Once identiﬁed, best
practices should be shared across schools.
Findings from the NSLP offer several potential strategies
to reduce waste(8): extending eating time(23), increasing the
variety of offerings(24,47), serving lunch after recess(21,22),
improving meal quality(16), allowing children to serve
themselves(19,20) and serving fruit in ready-to-eat forms(25,48).

Explanations for
food waste

Perceptions of
food waste

Food waste
prevention strategies

Fig. 2 Interacting perceptions of and explanations for food
waste drove existing and suggested prevention strategies

However, because the SBP operates under unique
scheduling and service constraints, the transferability of
these strategies is unknown. Even within the SBP, each
delivery model, further differentiated by cost structure, faces
unique waste challenges. Since the present study took place
in a single district implementing a universal free BIC model,
results may not generalize to other BIC models and/or to
other SBP programmes. Our ﬁndings suggest that, compared with when breakfast was served in the cafeteria,
stakeholders perceive waste per student to have decreased,
despite general agreement that the total amount of waste
had increased as a result of increased BIC SBP participation.
Based on behaviours and suggested strategies for
mitigating food waste reported, prevention efforts at each
level could aid in reducing waste: primary prevention
efforts, such as changes to the menu, food service policy,
food safety management and/or improved programme
coordination (e.g. accurate attendance/participation
records, tailored meal size/composition and menu ﬁdelity); secondary prevention efforts aimed at storing intact
food for later consumption; and tertiary prevention efforts
aimed at repurposing leftover food (e.g. donating and
composting) may reduce waste and lessen its nutritional
and environmental impact.
Addressing food waste in a programme that reaches
children at heightened risk of food insecurity and obesity is
a complicated issue. For example, actively encouraging
students to eat food was met with questionable success
by teachers and may have the unintended effect of overconsumption. The aim of mitigation efforts must not
jeopardize children’s health and must recognize the infeasibility of achieving zero waste. It is also essential to
acknowledge the resource limitations schools face; the
ﬁnancial impact of waste reduction strategies must be
evaluated prior to implementation, as school food authorities must maintain a delicate balance of competing objectives to break even(49) and may be reluctant to adopt
tenuous strategies. In light of these context-speciﬁc waste
reduction challenges, successful approaches applied in
other realms may not be effective or viable in public school
settings. Therefore, pilot testing of waste mitigation efforts is
needed prior to scale-up and solutions that synergistically
optimize nutrient intake while reducing food waste and
minimizing costs incurred to schools must be identiﬁed.
Priority food groups
Two meal components received the most attention for
their perceived contribution to food waste: fruit and milk.
Previous ﬁndings add validity to these reports. Observational estimates of plate waste in a BIC SBP in Milwaukee
found that only 55 % of milk and 57 % of fruit were fully
consumed(31). The single other breakfast-speciﬁc plate
waste study observationally estimated waste in a summer
breakfast programme; milk and fruit were wasted in the
highest proportions at 38 % and 31 %, respectively(50). Fruit
and milk waste is important to address due to the high cost
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and environmental impact
, respectively, as well as
low rates of consumption and nutritional importance
among school-age children(56–58).
Fruit
Finding effective means of minimizing fruit waste is crucial
from economic, nutritional and environmental perspectives.
The majority of children in the USA fail to meet national
guidelines for fruit consumption by considerable margins(57,59). Beginning in 2014, schools will be required to
double the quantity of fruit offered in the SBP from one-half
to one cup, and students will be required to take one-half
cup. While participants in our study reported that fruit was
generally well liked, its perishability and inaccessibility were
noted as consumption barriers and serving pre-packaged,
cut fruit compromised acceptability. Previous ﬁndings
demonstrate that increasing the variety of produce offered
to students within a meal may increase fruit consumption
and reduce waste by increasing choice(8,24,60–63). The quality
of fresh fruit may also affect consumption by altering its
palatability and children may be especially sensitive to
sensory characteristics of fruit(64). Therefore, exploring other
ways of making fruit more convenient and palatable could
aid in improving acceptance.
Milk
Although milk is required to be offered to every student at
every school meal, the majority of school-age children fail to
meet dairy consumption recommendations(56,65). In our
study, milk waste was attributed to perishability and students’
distaste for the beverage. Therefore, identifying innovative
strategies to increase student liking and/or reduce its perishability may reduce waste(59). While improving the nutritional proﬁle of the milk meal component, nutrition
standards limiting fat content may have had the unintended
consequences of decreasing consumption and increasing
waste(47,66,67). With more than half of US children expected
to be of Hispanic, Black or Asian decent by 2019(68),
populations at increased risk for lactose malabsorption and
intolerance(69–71), offering non-dairy milks may increase
acceptability. At the same time, leaders in the ﬁeld have
questioned dairy intake recommendations(72).

participation trends and national food waste reduction
efforts. The congruence between the perceived causes for
food waste and the proposed mitigating factors provides
promising avenues for both research and programme
implementation.
Several limitations of the study are noteworthy. First,
although efforts were made to achieve district representativeness, the study relied upon a non-random sample,
which may limit its external validity. Furthermore, the study
occurred in a large, urban district, which may limit the
generalizability of results to similar districts. Second, since
the study schools had recently adopted the BIC model, food
waste may have been greater and more variable than might
be expected following adjustment. Finally, the analysis is
embedded within a larger qualitative exploration of stakeholder perceptions of BIC; while questions in the data collection instruments related speciﬁcally to food waste,
additional and more focused questions and probes have
more fully captured the phenomenon’s complexity, including detail about its occurrence and mitigation strategies.
More content pertaining to food waste would also have
permitted us to determine whether perceptions differed by
demographics (e.g. English and Spanish speakers) within
respondent groups.
Future directions
In light of these limitations and the dearth of previous
studies, further research is needed to comprehensively
assess food waste in the SBP. A thorough understanding of
the problem will lead to enhanced intervention design and
implementation. These strategies will need to undergo
process and outcome evaluations, and be scaled up
appropriately. With the US Department of Agriculture’s
2013 Food Challenge committed to funding studies estimating plate waste and evaluating innovative strategies to
reduce it, while providing guidance, technical assistance,
training, resources and support to schools(15), it is expected that further inquiry will build upon our ﬁndings
towards improving the environmental, economic and
nutrition impacts of food waste in the SBP.
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